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COMING!
A month of bargains in CLOTH N RnnTc

Cou°nty. 8 neVer b6en equa"ed W?Jh®enaw
We are loaded from top to bottom with the best

class of these goods that skill and money can product
Many of the goods were bought within the Sa°t two
weeks at less than the cost to manufacture P

We are Closing them out at actual wholesale prices
as we must turn them into money before JanuIry TS

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
nlH?HYnyrhLcil2ter'K>°<?S at prices that cannot bematched in Chelsea. The largest stock and the best

assortment to select from. e tesi

SUITS + +

 Men’s nil wool suii«, worth )?*2().(iu, we sell for *i:> 00
“ “ “ 14 “ tu;.oo, “ - u im oo*
41 “ 44 44 44 !?l.*».tMI, “ .i $,0.00
4 * 44 44 44 44 $ 9 (M>
41 Union Canlmere ruKr worth i?h.-,o, we Rell tor |(» 00
44 Kersey Riiits, worth •,?7, we sell tor $.».00

Boys* Beat all wool soils, worth $14.00, we sell for $10.00.
44 44 44 44 44 “ .*lii oo, «•* *« $ 7.5o.
44 44 Satinet “ “ «< i* % 4 50’

44 a'1 w°ol short pant suits worth $1.00, we sell for $:i 00
«• nobby “ • “ *• $;b60. we sell for $2.50.

ULHTK1IW nn<l OV^IICQATK  * 
Men’s stylish shawl collar ulsters worth $25.00, we sell for $18.00.
Men’s stylish shawl collar ulsters worth $16.00 we sell for $12 00.
Men’s all wool overcoats worth $12.00, we sell for $x.00.

-- Men’s Chinchilla evercoats worth $7. 00, we sell for $5.00.
‘Boys’ all wool Irish Freize ulsters worth $10.00 we sell for $7.50.

Children’s (’ape Overcoats worth $1.00, we sell for $3.00.
Men’s Cassimere pants worth 3.5o we sell for 2.50.
Men’s all wool pants worth 3.00 we sell for 2.25.

Men’s and boys’ plush caps from 75c to $2.50 any style or shape you want.
Men’s flannel shirts from 75c up to $3.00. Men’s, boys’ and children’s un-
derwear from 25c up to $3.00. Men’s underwear from size 34 to 46.

BOOTS nml tmiOKN  * ______ * ___
Men’s calf boots, solid as a rock $2.00 worth $3.00. Men’s grain boots 2.00.

Men’s whole stock kip boots 2.50. Men’s call shoes $2.25, worth 3.00. Men.s
grain shoes 1.50 worth 2.00.

Ladies dongola kid shoes $2.50. Sold everywhere from 2.50 to 3.00. 200
pair ladies shoes. Odds and ends. First class goods in every respect to close
at one fourth ofl.

Knit and felt boots. Rubber goods of all descriptions cheaper than we have

ever sold them.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Krhonl Report.

For month ending Nov. 25, 1892.
Whole number enrolled - 342

Aggregate tardiness - . 38

No. ot non- resident pupils - 35

Nro. neither absent nor tardy - 180

A. A. Hall, Supt.
Roll of Honor includes all who have

not been tardy, and whose standing in

scholarship, attendance and deportment

have been 90 or above. The star
indicates the pupil as having been
absent during the month.

Hum school
Minnie Allyn
Nate Bowen
Matie Conaty
•Pearle Davis
Edith Foster
Mabel Fletcher
Fannie Hoover
LeUoy Hill
Dorrett Hoppe
Nerlpa Hoppe
ItehO Hoppe
Flora Kempf
Henry Stimson

Ida Ketisch

John Kilmer
Laura Lane
Leora Laird
Nora Miller
•Max Moon
Faye Moon
Hattie McCarter
(’ora Taylor
Jennie Taylor *
Frank Taylor
Lue! la Townsend
Bertha Spaulding

Hattie Spaulding Lottie Steinbach
Julius Schmid Agnes Wade
Frick Zlneka Lewis Zincka
Jennie Woods

Ida Fay Hopkins, Teacher.

“a” grammar

Agnes Cunningham
Paulina Girbach "
Li mm Mills
•Gussie Steger

Lottie Wackenhut
Thirza Wallace

Storms, Teadher.

44b” grammar

•GeorgeBohnet
Chas. Carner
Gertrude Mills
•StellaMiller
Ada Schenk
May Wood

Nkttik

Marie Bacon
Beatrice Bacon
Sabina Barthel
Edith Boyd
Blanche Cole
•Ethel Cole
Earle Foster

Lillie Gerard
•Helen Hepfer
Myrta Irwin
•John O’Brien
Minnie Schumacher
Charlie Taylor
•Fred Welch

Mary Wunder
Fix) hence Bachman, Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE
Warren Boyd Edith Bacon
Etta Foster

Bennie Haab
•Rose Mullen
•Ward Morton
•Eddie Hooke

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OK THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

it the close of Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

RH3SOTTROKS

O EO. W. TURNBULL
nJ Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

Loans and discounts ..... $1 1*7,640.08

Stock8,bonds,mortgages,etc65,348.20

Due from bauks in reserve
cities ............... 21,083.42

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 31,117.76

Furniture and fixtures. . . 4,008.70

Other real estate....... . 3,929.50

Current expenses and taxes
paid ............... 1,433.61

Interest paid ............ 289.82

Exchanges for clearing
house ............... 2(14.62

Checks and cash items. . . 489.36

Nickels and pennies ...... 189.30

Gold ...... 2,015.00

Silver. . . 1,024. *25

" S. and National Bank
Notes ............. ; •4,947.00

Total........... $253,750.02

niEMENSCHNEIDEU & SHAVER
1 V Prop i*s of The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-
ing.

Chelsea, - - Mien.

^ McCOLGAN.
Pliysicm Surgeon & Acconclieiir.

Office ami residence second door
west of Meiliodist church.

Office 111) urs 3 to 6 p. in.

Chelsea * * - Mich.

if GREINER,
r\* HoineopatliicPliTSiciao and Surgeon.

Office hours, into 12a. m„ 1 to4 p.m.
Office in the Sherry Building,

Chelsea, • * Mich.

1’robuH* Order. •
riTATK OF MICHIGAN. OF \V A S I F
S' nl.mv ss At a' session of the Probate
Cotirl for' tin1 C..uiity of Washtemiw, holdeu at
.0U»V ... . i io'i'c la the city of Ann Arbor, on

ol NtivH.ijH*,. la the year

In the matter of estate of "liuain oonner

al ........... $25», 760.62

achigiui, County of Wash- suitable |.er

“Ihereupon It Is ordered, tlmt Momla^the

Wtll day orY,Y;e'a»8iKuI'dt'!ar the heart UK at

‘r.r a \ l!or.nn*l show cause

•ORiemenscjmeider Henry Speer
•Philip Steger *Addie Snvder
Arthur Taylor Emma Wines
LiHie Wackenhut *Miles Alexander
•Lizzie A I her John Drislane
•Florenz Elsie * •Ernest Hutzel
Tilhe Hummel,

Elizaueth Depew, Teacher.

PRIMARY.

•Carl Bagge Warren Geddes
Grace Hall Hattie Hall

•Enid Holmes •Evelyn Miller
Maggie Pottinger B. Schumacher
•Lizzie Schwickerath

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

THIRD PRIMARY

•Carrie A I her Lue! la Buchanan
Mabel Bacon Mulia Bahmiller

Vera Glazier
*B. Schwickerath
Dora Schaaitman
•Fi*ed Wackenhut
•Helena Eder

•Nina Carpenter
Emily Steinbach
George Speer
Eddie Tomlinson
Roza Zulka

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

LAJBI3LiITIB3S.
k paid in.... $ 50,000.00
id ........... 2,683.80
profits ....... 14,246.60
leposits ...... 48,658.48
posits ........ 138,161.74

second

•Stella Bailey

Josie Bacon
Claire Congdon •

Mary Eder
Lee Foster
Bennie Frey
Howard Holmes
R. Kantlehner

do solemnly swear
enl is true to the best of
ge and belief.
.P. Glazier, Cashier.

i W, J. Knapp
Lest: 1 H. M. Woods

( F. P. Glazier
Directors.

I and sworn to before me
r of Dec., 1892.
. Wood, Notarv Public-

ar™rdca.|ri.thea^b^

;r,aY I1;, «>"

sons lntt*rA*st«*d 1ln 4 hearlnK thereof by
of sii id 1»H itlo i. uid ,llt l0 |K. published in
r.iusiim a copy of tt iHordu y* ̂  ‘ ,er printed
The f3iehtN» Mandnrd . t|iree auc-

and elivulalcd in ,,u 4 ,iay «‘f hearing.
"udia'otl’rohH,,..

u tic k (1 I) (TY Probate Register.

•Emma Mast
•Nellie Martin

MAity A. VanTyne, Teacher.
FIRST PRIMARY

Arthur Armstrong Howard Boyd .

Lament BeGole •Annie Corey
•EmmettCarpenter •FlorenceElsenmau
Joseph Eisele •Harold Glazier
Ethel Grant *Mary Hafner
•SusieGilbert •John Miller
Hazel Lane Clayton Schenk
Arthur Pottiuger Elmer Wluans
•Lois Smith

S. E. VanTyne, Teacher.

Xmas questions^
^Ysked and Answered.

The all important question of to day is

WHAT SHALL I BUY FOR CHRISTMAS
This can be best answered at 1 1 

H. S. Holmes & Go's Department Stores.

Beautiful and useful presents in our Clothing Department.

Kid Gloves.
Kid Mittens.
Fancy Valises.

Holiday Ties.
Silk Mu fliers.
Silk Handkerchief.

Plush Caps.
Fancy Suspenders.

Fine Perfumes.

Overcoats and Suits at your own prices through the Holidays

Novelties and. Fancy Goods
in our

XDE.'Y" GOODS ZDEIPT.
Aprons ^ Lace Curtains Facinators

Fancy Towels t Umbrellas Fancy Spreads' t Linen
Handkerchiefs } Embroidered

( Silk

Novelties in dress goods, gloves and mittens. An elegant and useful present
for a lady— A Fine Muff or a Csrpet Sweeper,

We are loaded in our Cloak and Carpet Department. Coineand gesour prices.

WHAT TO BUY WHERETO BUY

Ralph Holmes
Arthur Judson
•Florence Martin
Leigh Palmer
V.Riemenschn eider

H. S. HOLMES & CO.’S
DEPARTMENT STORES

CHELSEA, MICH.

i0m
X AND J

, /?ANGI&
' ^ Xr~o "

STOVES.
We sell the best makes of

Stoves at lowest prices. We
are agents for the Glazier-

Strong Oil Stoves. If in need

of one be sure to call on us
' beford you buy. Largest line
of Guns and Ammunition.

w. j. kistvpp

PRIMARY

•Dwight Miller
•Emmett Page
Arthur Raftrey
•Mina Steger
•Mamie Sueider
•Blanche Stephens
Rollin Schenk
Bessie Wade
•Myrta Wackenhut
•Willie Wilkins

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underelnKcd having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffer! iik for sev-
eral years with a severe luiiKAffectlon. and that
dread disease.Consumptiou.isanxlousto mak,
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it. he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure eure for consumo-
tlon, Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all

throat and lung Maladies. He hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as it is invaluable
Those desiring the prescription, which will,
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing
will please address. „ . , __ ,

Kiev. Edward A- Wilson. Brooklyn, New York.

SHORTHANDS TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability can
master the art in from four to six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 pAr month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Feli.18/93 -fiCiNfiNr 2^ian.

THE KIMBALL PlffiNO.
HANDSOME LOOKS

SWEET VOICE
EASY ACTION

AN HONEST PIANO
E B. TICHENOR, Agent.

CTieisea, Mich.

Subscribe for the STANDARD Now.

$1 PAYS TO JANUARY 1, ’94

*



are ringing a little early this year, but they have reason to, for they are chiming joyful news
to all purchasers of holiday goods. They are ringing out the

BARGAINS OP THE BANE DRUG STORE
* ' , • |r ; -4

and nothing could appeal more directly to people in general. * Everybody wants to buy
Christmas Presents, and we are prepared to meet the wants ol all.

«1RING OUT THE 0LD.t>
Stop paying two prices for goods. It’s not necessary in this

progressive age, when bargains

Are Thrown in Your Path.

We have a different meaning for “bargains” than some deal-
ers have. We mean an article of the latest style, beautiful
design, guaranteed quality, and

POSITIVELY

<*IR0CK BOTTOM PRICES.tx>
It is impossible- to tell what we have, you must see our display
to appreciate the multitude of appropriate presents we offer
for one and all,

OLD AND YOUNG.

FANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES,
TOILET ARTICES, NOTIONS, ETC:

FIRING IN THE NEW.t>
Ring in the new system of buying goods, that is, buying atthe
figures quoted by the Bank Drug Store.

ELAASTIO rMOITEY.
That is the way] your money become, at our counters, it
will surprise you with its purchasing power.

THE LAW OF COMPARISON
also tells you totrade with us. Just compare our goods and
prices with those of our competitors and see what you think
about it.

Fancy Crockery, for Instance.

Fruit Plates, Salad Dishes, Cups and Saucers, Bob*

Dishes, Pie Plates, Bread and Milk Sets,

Cream Pitchers, Vases, Etc.

Lamps, * ^ Clocks,
Silverware.

* WE * DOUBLE * * YOUR * MONEY *

1,500 CHILDREN
are all remembered with beautiful and useful articles, that

delight the hearts of the boys and girls, in Glazier’s

IMLA-DVIinVIIOTH

CHRISTMAS PIE!
This pie will be open from Dec. !9th to 24th inclusive, and all
children who are under 12, and accompanied by either
parent, can have a draw.

BEING YOTJE CHILDEEN

to our store on any of these dates, and while they draw just
glance around and see our beautiful holiday stock.

DON’T FORGET T HE PIE I

Holiday Buyers,

THIS IS YOUR FORTUNATE CHANCE.

OUR STOCK GIVES YOU SEW IDEA!

It is easy to select from.

No use to look elsewhere.

We have exactly what you want.

Our prices are right.•i . %

Christmas Presents for brother and sister.

Christmas Presents for son and daughter.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
vl

FOR EVERYONE.

Appropriate and sensible giftsfor old and young, in the great-
est variety of new styles, making the matter of selection an
easy and pleasant recreation.

PLUSH GOODS.
Albums, ToiletCases, Manicure Sets, Shaving, Sets, Perfume
Cases, Work Boxes. Etc., all marked at

Glazier s Famous Prices.

There will be a Merry Xmas at your house, if you buy your gifts from

F. P. GLAZIER & COMPANY.



MESSAGE TO COEGRESS.

The President’s Review of
National Affairs.

HINTS TO LAWMAKERS.

CONCERNING THE SUBJECT OF
TARIFF REVISION.

Toachett Lightly on Election KesulU— Work
of the Vittiout l>oimrti«»ent» Recited—
gettlcmriit of the t'hilUn Mint Itnlinn
Controversies and Prog re** of llchrlng
8eit Arbitration Deecrlbed— The Inter-
oceanic 1'aual Situation. Etc.. Etc.

The Conntry U Prosperous.

Prcsltlent Harrison’s Inst message
was not ootnplst 'd in time to I>e deliv-
ered at the opening of Congress, but
the document was read before that body
at th-* beginning of the second day’s
session.
In Aubmittlng my annual raeaaagc to Oon-

the inensAae reads. 1 have are at aatlAtae-
tlon In being able to say that the general con-
ditions affecting the commercial and industrial
Interrats of the l otted State* are la the high-
est degree favorable. A com part" on of the
existing condition* with those of the most
favored perhxl In the history of the country
will. 1 believe, show that ho high a degree of
prosperity and so general a diffusion of the
comforts of life were never before enjoyed by
our people. The total wealth of the country

compared with 43.33 per cent. In 1891. and 33.86
for cent, in KWiU "•

A Prosperous Nation.
Another Indication of the general prosperity

of the conutry is found In the fact that the
number of depositors in savings banks in-
creased from 0W.8TU in 1*60 to 4.2ft8,w* in !*««».
an Increase of 313 per cent., and the amount of
deposits from fUii.Jff.Mi In iHflo to $l.ft26.844.a«e
in 1*90, an Increase of 921 per cent. In 1891 the
amount of de)H>sits in savings banks was
ll.tt2l.0T9, 749. It is estimated that W per cent,
of these deposits represent the savings of
wage-earners. The hank clearances for nine
months ending Sept. 30. 1*91, amounted to fll.-
040,390,808. For the same month In 18W. they
aiuounte<l to $4.>.l*9.ttt>L,'.07. an excess for the
nine months of 84tl 40.911,139.
There never lias been a time in our history

when work was so abundant or when wages
were so high, whether measured bv the tur-
rcncy In which they are paid or by their power
to supply the necessaries and comforts of life.
It Is true that the market price* of cotton and
wheat have been low. It is one of the unfavor-
able incidents of agriculture that the farmer
cannot produce upon order. He must sow and
reap in Ignorance of the aggregate production
of the year, and is peculiarly subject to the
depreciation which follows over-pioduc-
tton. Hut, while the fact I have stated
is true, As to the crops mentioned, the
general average of prices lias been such a*
to give to agriculture a fair participation m
the general prosperity. The value of our
total farm products lias Increased from Yl.*
36»,tt*ft.sttttin l**«tof4..vv,t'«to.t«W in iwd, as es-
timated by statisticians, un Increase of ,.»:io per
cent. The number of hogs January l. 1*01,
was flO.tVjft.lort. and their value fjio.iai.ttjl: on
Janunrv 1, iwj. the number was .Vj,;ntt,ul9, and
the value 194 1, tut. « Ci. i»n January 1. ihui, the
number of cattle was and tlio value
#:.44.l27.uos; on January I. ihvj, the number was
3T.W1,V»». and the value ».')"o.74.M%3.

1 believe that the piotcctlv© system, which
now for something like thirty year* ha* pre-
vailed in our legislation, has been a mighty in-
strument for the development of our national
wealth and a most powt rful agency in protect-
ing the homes of our workingmen from the
invasion of want. 1 have felt a most solicit-
ous interest to preserve to our working people

dTTt.re
the German Empire, Great Britain, *,l0*r^****'
Honduras, and Austria-Hungary ***• ***&
concluded since my last »nnual merajfj.
Under these tra«le arrangements, a nse favor-
ed admission has been secured in evf r>,
for an Important list of American products.
Especial care has been taken to •0CU*J\ jyfj"
kets for farm produota, in order to rslieve
that great underlying initustrv or the
depression which the Iwk of n®®-
quate foreign market wu- "“ndus
often brings.

dial and co-operative relation with the ns**'
is another Important achievement.

1 * ---- T --even triy* oomplotron o'f the

ivmiyross has )>een already arlvlaedthatT r Jf this government for the aa-^ of an tntemat lonal monetary con-
semhltng of , qarflt|0n of an enlarged
ference to j^m m #cc<^tc(1 by thr nations to

issue of »ll'*,r**4uo<i. ] have not doubted.
"" r r.^n -tn-oVv- thU b.
and ha\e ta ^ invitations issued for
lief.

this
that

oonCerenOT “J. V"™*free coinage of silver
message,
upon »u

Vn opening has also been made ; international ratio would greatly pro*
for manufactured products that will undoubt- JJfolt.\he interests of onriH^oplrsu.l ̂
edly, If this policy Is maintained, greatly aug- fhoae of other nations, it is tro early *

clalismdltlons w... i n U|| thlM move-

in-
ment our export trade. The
these arrangements cannot be reanxeu
stantly. New lines of t ratio are tobeoi»enea,
the commercial traveler mu*t survey the
fields; the manufacturer muM adapt nisgooas
to the new markets and facilities tor exchange
must be established.

The He bring He* Arbitration.
A treaty providing for the arbitration of the

dispute between Great Britain and the mates
as to the killing of seals in the Behring Beg
w as concluded on the ?.»th of February last.
T his treaty wa* accompanied by an agreement
prohibiting pelagic nceliug pending t he arbi-
tration. and a vigorous effort whs made during
titls season to drive out all poaching sealers
from the Behring sea. Koine seirurcs were marie
and It is believed that the catch in the Behring
Sea by poachers amounted to less than .*•»>
seals. It is true, however, that in the north
1 'act tic. while the seal herds were on their way
to the passes between the Aleutian Islands, a
very large number, probably b.», eon, were taken.
The existing statutes ot the Ini ted States do
not restrain our pltlaens from taking seals in
the Pacific Ocean, and perhaps should not. un-
less the prohibition can be extended tO the
citizens of other nations. 1 recommend that
power be given to the President by procla-
mation to prohibit the taking of seals in t lie

north Pacific by American vessels in case,
either a* tlie result of the findings of the tri-
bunal of arbitration or otherwise, the re-

government* AV the volumeXU^^for the transaction of the

^ U * K1 m c a T 4' o n '* H I o ! i of t ho Government.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasury

win Ht tract especial interest In view of tha

- jo the si ate of the public revenues
m,ld ,mllmlnsry r«.U .fiouMU’

eniphnstzed.
not only

before look-
that the pubUO

rates of wages that w ould not only give’ dally I straii.t* can be applied to the vessels of all
— ntrlea.

Couimerelnl Helat Ions with I'unnda.
bread but supply a comfortable margin I countries.

rUE-'TDENT HAIIR SON*.

amounted
P« r cent.

in invi was $ir..T.''.».r.r.».fsw; in
an Increase pf

The total mileage of railway* in the I nited
States in Ptto waa.'J'hlVM’.; In Is " P wy. |

an imrease of 44*' per cent.; and .t is estimated
that there will be about 4.'»" n.iles of track
added bv the close of the’year 1 s '-’.

The ofllciaj returns ot the « le vent h census !

and those ot ttic tenth census tor s.-v« nty-Jive
leading cities turuish the basis for the t«>llow-
ing comparison*:
In 1sn< the capital invest wl in mannf.*wtur- ;

ing was In :*•» the capital so in-
vested was f j.ntn.r ̂ .s'-4.- In i-'S" tin* numiei
of employes w as i .:»•! ..iss; in i . H4. In
IKHo the wages earno'l were I.*. ".**. T7>; ini'."'. !

81.291. 17o.4:»4. In 1 -**• the vnlue of the product
was $2.7ll.;»79.s*n*: in 1 • ». js .'..7.

1 am informed by the Superiiv cadent of the !

census that the omission ot certaitf iudustrii s
in isso whieli w« rc included In l* c. accounts
in part tor the remarkaide intr ase thus
shown. Hut. alter making full allowances
for difference* ot method and deducting the
returns for all industries not in«*ludc(l in the t

census of i*So there remain in tin report- i rom
the seventy-five cities, an inercjisi in the eapi-
tal employed of jl.' -'-'.Ti >.«o|; i*; tin* value of
the product ot e*,M.*jh'..PV.; in wag'-s « aimed « f
IttTT.’.M'.l.tW. and in tluT numb* r ot wage earners
employed of to Tlie w;ige eamings not
only show an increased u.g. •at1 but an in-
crease per capita from i m 1*m» to $347 in
lstH». 41.71 |h r cent.
The new industrial plants established wnce

Oct. n. IMS i, and up t<» Oct. J.'. 1- as partially
reported in the American E> ouomist. numb« r
;d.‘.. ami the extension of existing plants. p>;
the new* capital invested amountsto r4".
and the number ot additional employes to
37.2*:.

The Textile NVorld for July. 1>.i*-. states tli.at
durintthe first -^ix month- of th present cal-
endar l.fi lew factr.riea w. re built, id wldch
forty afi* lottoii milts, forty-crghl knitting
mill*, twenty-six woolen nulls, fifteen
silk mill*, lour pin I:' mills and two
lineu mills, uf t :ie tony cotton mills
twenty-one have been built i'j t!:c S< uile rn
Btates. A. B. Sliepper.-"fi. of rli«* New York
Cotton Exchange, estimates the number of
working spindb s in tV* rt*it( »l Matt s oi' Sept.
1, 1H92. a* l.').‘>*MOo. an increase id' lavi.* «o over
tneyearof Is’.d. Tlie -consur’iption <d cotton
by Amexican mills in l-.d was 2. no" bales,
and in 1-V.C g..v-j iM i' bales, an Increase of i-'.iui
bales. From lh \ « :.r ino to .l**.iJ luclusfve,
there has b,., n an increase in the eot’snmption
oflcptti>fi in £}iro]*i > t *.»2 intr cent, while dur-
ing the same jH i iod the inert as- i consumption
In the United Mates ha- U* n about l-' per
cent.

Tin 1 laic AIanuf:<‘^irr*.
The report of Ira Ay. r. Sp» eial Agent of the

Treasury lieparttm fit. shi w that at tin date
of Sept. :’", i the*'* wi r* thirty-tw.. eo»u-
pauies maiinfuciuriug t hi and terne plat" in
the United States and fourteen companies
building new* works ii>r -uch manutactirre.
Tlie estimated Inv*  in building- and
.^plants ;.t t b< clos< fi d

if exist ing eondit Ions wcrejH
ued. was o.u.«i>. am! ih * . stimated ra!' ot
production ’J ".’W.i* hh* pound.* per annum. The
actual production fur the quarter emtin^ Sept.
30, 1*92. w as PV. :>2.7*2-. ; oumls. . -

Huring ti.ela d six moutlis of tluwyeay J*.'l ;
and the lirit ̂ ix months of the* year Imu tlie
total product ion ot p g iron was '.'.7i '.-p.t tons,
ah against ,,>..'2"*.i.;.-.t ton* in tl.e year i->i. which
waf the large 't nmrnal production ever at-
tained. For tlie sane twelve nmnihs of is M-
*92 the productionof . Bessemer ingots was
3.87S.371 tons. an increase of 1*9. 71"
gross ton* over* the previously un-
precedented yearly production of
gross tons in is.*'. The product um of Bes-
semer steel rails for the first six months of
1*92 was 772.43*'i gross tons, as against 702.0-0
jross. tons during th* laei six months of the
year 1891.

Tlie total value of our foreign trade (exports
and mnnufactnres) during the last fiscal year
was H.f- T.f.so.eiu, an increase of fP2*.2tvvC' 4
over the previous fi-cal year. The average
annual value ot our imports and exports of
merchandise for the ten fiscal years prior to
1*91 was * l .4.77. 322,019. it will be observed that
our foreign trade for 1*92 exceeded this annual
average value by $4<t'i.:i38,.VJl, an inev ase of
27.47 per cent. The significance and value of
this increase are shown by the fact that the
exces* in the trade of 1*9*2 over 1*91 was wholly
In tlevsl.ie of exports, for there was a de-
crease in trie value of imports of 117, 513, 734.
The v iltts of our exports during the fiscal

year \H/t, reached the highest figure in the his-
tory of the government. amounting to si.oa",-
973.14*, exceeding by $14*1,797,334 the exports of
ltt‘..l. nml exc'-edinu the value of the import*
by Ui '2 >7 A comparison of the value of
our exixjrt* for 1H92 with tlie annual average
for the ten years prior to 1391 shows an excess
of $2IV,,1 42.1171. or of 34. to p*r cent. The value
of our imports of merchandise for 1892, which
was 8*29.4"2.4cJ, also exceeded tno annual
avernge vidii" of tlie ten years prior to 1891 by
fl2S.*.v.34«>. Bur ing the fiscal year 1*92, the
value of import* tree of dtlty amounted to
Si«7.vJ9.i 5b, tnc largest aggregate in the history
of our commerce. The value of the imports of
merchandise entered free of duty in 1*9*2 was
66.35 per cent, of the total value of laaports. as

for those home attraction* and family
comfort* and enjoyment without which life ;

is neither hopeful nor sweet. They arc Ameri- i

can citizens a part of the great people tor
whom our constitution ami government were 1

framed and Instituted aim it cannot be n i*er- ,

Version of that constitution to so legislate as
to preserve in their homes the comfort. Indc- i
|K*udencc, loyalty, and sense of interest In tlie
government which are essential to good citl- i

xenahip in peace, and w*hieh will bring tills
stalwart throng, a* in laid, to the defense of .

the flag w hen it is assailed.

lie ui*» jf !!*. * Eh cl Ion.

It is not n.y purp .ae to r *’iew lu re the irgu- 1

, meat in favor of a p:o:ectlve tariff. The re- 1

| suit of tin* ncert election must be accc pled r.s
I having introduced a new \ oliey. We must as- j

I sume that the present tariff, construct <1 upon
the lines of protection, is t'» be repealed, and

! that t iierc is to be substitute! for it a t.iriff
i law cimstruyted solelv witli reference to reve-
! mte:*that the <iuty i* to be higher not
| because the increase will keep open an
I Ame'ricun mill, or keep up the 'wages
I of . an American workman, but that in
every case such a rate of' duty i* to rc l

imposed as will bring to tlie Treasury of the
United States the largest return* or ;cv»nm*.
The contention has not been betwoen sched-
ules. hut between pr nelplc*. and it would bo .

offensive to suggest that tiie pieva ling party
w ill not carry into effect tli" pledges given to
ihe people. The tnri.T bills pa-sed by the
House ot BeprescUtative- at its last ession !
were, a* 1 suppo-ed. ev«ti in tin* oj inifm of 1

their promoter inadequate, and justified
( illy by the tuet that the Senate and Hoii-e of
Kej reseutut ive- were' not in accord, and t list a
general revision could not. therefore, he uuder-
tnken.

1 recommend t!int th" whole subject of t.iriff
revision In left to tne in coming Uongrcs*. It
is a matter ot regret t hat this work must be:
delayed lor nt least three months: for the
threat ot great tariff chaugis intioduce- -o
much titicertainty that :di amount, not easily
estimated. 1 ’ Pusiness inaction and of dimm-
isfied production will necessarily result, it is
po-sjhie. also, that this uucertaiuty may res".lt
in di creased iev« lines from on toms duties, fur
our hicrchnnt* will make cautious oriier* tor
foreign good* in view of 1 1. • prospect ot tariff
n duct 1011 and the uncertainty as to wiieii tncy
w tli tak" ef'.i o’ . i lios* who have advocated a
protective tariff can well afford to have their
disastrous lor.*. *t» ol a change of policy di*
at pointed, it a system ot eustoins dutir- can
be iramed tlia*. will set tin* idle wheels and
looms ot Europe *.n motion and crowd our
warehouses with foreign made good-, and at
the same time keep our ovn mills busy; that
will give us an increased part icipatlon-in the
“r.nrKet- or the world" of greater value than
the home market we surrender; that will give
tne. ease I work to for dgnworkm&ti npoti prod-
uct* to In* eonsUMted hy our people wltliolit
dituMiishing tlie amount « f work to be done
here: t'!u\ will enaidt* the American manti-
fatairir to pay to Jits workmen from
.*•" to a po j.er cent, tuore in wage*
than is paid in tlie fir ign mill an<l
vet to « omp"te in our market and tu
lotvign mark is witu the foreign prodnetr*;
th .t will further reduce ‘the cost of articles
of wear and food witfiout reducing tin*
wag s of t lios*' who-produec thorn; flint can Ik*
ee’. i, rated alt r its clfeets h«\e be- h realized,
a- it .- expectation has been, in European as
well a> in AinerHiin citi"*. tlie authors ami
pro*not« rs w ill he ctit it 1 d to tlioiiighest praise,
vie ha." had inmir hi-tory several expei lenees
of tlitjABBtrast "(l effect of a revenue and of a

Id u ring the past year a suggestion was re-
ceived Uirough tlie British Munster that the

proteiTTve Turitf. but this gr-ueratiou iias'not
felt them, and tlie t-xperleiue is not Jiiglilyin-
structiv to tlie next. '1‘hc 1 rieuds ot the pro-
tective -vsteiii v. Ul. un liiuinis .ed eonfi.loiicc
in t he "•rimriples tire.,* Irav** lelvoeated. w ill
await ti c result* of th* new experiment.

HfVeel* of l.iiior Strike*.

The strained and too ort'*n disturbed rela-
tions existing between the employer* and the
« ni]».'oy« - in our great mnnutactuti ig e-;ab-
li-l'Mientfi have not been fa v r able to a cairn
coii-'id'-ration by t in wage earner of tlie effect
upon wages of tin protective system. Tne
fin: i * that ins wage- were the highest paid in
like callings in tm* world, and that a mniq-

of tin- rate ot wages, in the ah-teuanei
sen.*-' of protecUye duties upon the prod-
net of his labor, wu.s impossible, were oh-'
seurt-d •>> li*(* passion evoked by these
cont'**;*. He may ik*w be a»)le to review the
qiieKtion i;> tlie light of In* ptr-nnul exjn n-
euce undf-v t!i«* oj erat Ion ot a tariff tor revenue
cniv. It that experiener shall denibustrate
that the pre-em rate of wages are thereby

year. Jut; Jfi, | mnm’auied or i!ien*a*ed. either absolutely so
ts be • out .lit i.'Tr jn tii(.|r purchasing power. all,|[iiu^ tlieng-

gregate v^iIutik* of worg to be done In tins
coun rv i- un*r< a.-ed, or 1 v *11 nruntaiucd. so
that there are inoie oras mauv days’ work in a
year at pood or le tter wages lor the American
woiknu tia* ha* been the cu.-f under the pro-
tect ivt* system, ev. rv one will rejoice.

\ general process of wage reduction cannot
be contemplated l y any patriotic citizen with-
out the greatest apprehension. It may be— in- .

d< ed. 1 believe, is— possible for tlie American
manufacturer to compete successfully wl^h hi*
foreign rival In many brandies of production
without the defense-of protective duties. if the'
pay-rolls are equalized; but the conflict that
fdunds-bet wetn the producer and that result
and the distress of onr working people when
if is attained are not pleasant to contemplate.

Itesunie of Department Keportw.
The reports of the head* of the several execu-

tive departments which are herewith sub-
mitted have very naturally included a resume
of the w hole work of the adramistrat iuu with
tlie transactions of the last fiscal year. The
attention not only of Congress but of the coun-
ty Is agaiu Invited to the .methods of admini-
stration which have been pursued ami to the re-
sults which have been attained. Public revenues
amounting to #1.414.079,999.28 have been col-
lected and disbursed without loss (rum mis-
appropriation, without a sjnglc defalcation of
such importance as to attract the public at-
tention, and at a diminished per cent, of cost

Uatindian Government would like to confer as
to the iHvsslbility of enlarging upon terms of
mutual advantages, the commercial exchanges
of Canada ami of the United States, and a con-
ference was held at Wasiiitigton, with Mr.
Blaine acting for the Government, and the
'British Minister at this capital, mjd three
Iw....»,.>r- t.f ifie Dominion Ualdnet acting us
comrals*! .'Aers ou Ihe pari of Great Britain.
The conference iffrv?,o*'ed t» e tact th"t the
Canadian Gcvrtau.eut wa* only prepared to
offer to the United States in exchange for the
toneesaloiH asked the admission of natural
products. The statement was frankly made
that favi r d rat s could not be given to tlie
United Btates as against the mother conntry.
’I ni* admission, which w a* foreseen, netc»san-
lv terminal! d the eonleience npon this ques-
tion. The benefit* of an cxehange ot natural
products would be alnio-t wholly with the
people of Canada. Home other topic* of tnter-
o-t were conddqicl in the conference, n ml
have resulted in the making "f a convention
for examining thcAli.-kan uonnd irv und the
waters of the 1‘nssaniaqu hUIv Bay adjacent to
Ea*tjH»rt . Me., and in tne initiation of an r.r-
raiikemint for the protectiim of fish life fn tin*
-c otemdnou* ami uciglib >riug waters of our
noit lii rn border. ,

The controversy as to the toll* upon the wet-
land Canal, widen wa* presented to Congress
at the last session by special me.-snge. having
failed of adjustment. 1 felt constrained
to excxciih* th" power confi rre ! bv the act
of July 20. 1 *92, and t«4 oroclftim a suspension
of the free use of M. Mary’s Falls i anal to
cargoi * In traits. t to ports m Canada. Tnc
hecretarv o? the Trta*ury established such
toll* as were tlmught to be equivalent to tnc
exactions unjus.lv levied upon our eommirce
in the I’anatltun final*.

If. a* we must suppose, the political rela-
tions of Canada ami tin* disposition of the
Canadian Government arc to remain unchang-
ed, n so new hat radical revision ot our trade
relation ; should. I t hink. be mud". t»ur rela-
tions must continue to be intimate, un i- they
should bo friendly. - I regret to say. howev. r.
t hat in me n y oi tnc coat rov» rsi ’s. not *.ddv as
t in isc to t be fi* heries on tlie Atiant ie. the sc; I-
ing interests on tin* I’hcirte, and
th.* canal toHs, your ncifi t:ation* witn
«iieat Britain have 1 ontinuonslv bem
thwaited or retarded by unr< a-onttlc
and unrn* mily o!*Jcctions nml prott>ts tro u
Canada. Iti tne matt vr oi tin* canal toil* our
treaty rights were flagrantly disregarded, ti
t* hardly too much to say unit the Canadian
Pacific and other railway lines w hh li parallel
our northern boundary are sustained oeeom-
jiicree hnvitig either its origin or terminu*. or
1.0th. 11 the United Mutes. ( ana iian rail-
road* compete witli t hose o' tin* i nited
M it "S lor our traffic, and without tlie itstraints
ot our mt ci-t ate eon.m icc act. Their iars
p»"s almost vvithont detontiou into and out «.'
our territ ory. TIh- Cana«li‘U» .’aoific iian w ay
brought iuto tlie l nited States from Chit. a ami
.1 ; p,»u via Bruisli v opmibni. during tlie year
end d June 3>. i-. 2 i '.ib’.' poutid* ot !r ight,
jiivi it catrie<l ir.»m tl:e I nit«d States to oe
Miipie ito ( Idua ami .lapau. via Brrtisli Co-
lum; la. 2'.o»ts..d  p«>nml* oi fi.qgiit. flu -t

wre .lst> t inpped trom tlie I nittd Mate*
over t!:is roaq trom Eastern ports of the
I'nilcd Mate* i>ov*Tnmcnt to laddie poU-!‘
during tie* sam • year ia.*d.*."ia ] oufids of
treigni. ami tluie W T" received over lid* road
at I hr U nil* d Male* caA pin jorts trom
on th • Uucin'.* coast :;:,2. . d - pi>i:mis «d freight,
.lost ph Nimmo, .u.. tonu 4* tlie Mim-ati
of Statistics, w if ii liefer. • the henute Seh t*(
Uoonuitteeosi lb lat i< u-i w it ii 1 am.ila. .d>ri! _**•.
Is*. o. said : hat ' t lie v;uu * *»: g'« d* Uiu* iran--
]»ortt'l be: we« n •dffer«*nt point* mtlie LnUed
Mates :u r >-* Ciinucian territory prol ubly
amounts t» ib;>.' a year."
I lucre i* no dispu-ut ion on th.'* part ot the
Jieopic or tile 1 «»*> niment Of tin* United Stales
ivi interfe re in tlie *!iinlk;d degree with the (

polfftcnt relations of t 1 nada. 1 nut que-tion
is wholly with lier cvv'i p* op It is 1. rut*
f >r us. however, to consider whellur. it the
present state of things and trend of tilings 1*
10 cominm-. our interchanges upon lines of
land transportation should not be put upon a
different basts, ami our ent ire imlepcnd' nee of
Canadian canal* and of tli** St. Lawrence
as an outlet to the sea secured bv tin*
const met bn of an American canal around tin
lulls uf Niagara and th? opening of ship tom-
mnni *ation between the great bdn s and om of
our own sea-port*.. W'-stioiiM not litsita-eto
uv ail nursclve,. ot onr great natural trade ad-
vantage*. We should withdraw the. support
which is given to tin* railroads ami steamship
11 4  - iif < umi'ia hy a traffic that pr.qierlv be-
long- to us. ami no longer furubh tlie earnings
which lighten the otlithvvi.se erusliHik wi igiu
of the enormous public Hiibsjttles that have
b-en given to them. The subject of t!,«* power
of the treasury to d"al with this matter with-
01. t fart her legislation lias betii tinder consid-
eration, bill circumstance* have postjHincd a
conclusion. ,lt is probable that n ci nsideration
»*f the propriety of a modification cr abroga-
tion of tlie art icle of the treaty of Washington
relating to the transit of goods in bond is in-
volved in any complete solution of tlie ques-
tion.
Tlie President proceed v to note the amicable

adjustment of tlie controversy w iththe Uhilinn
Government over rhe Baltimore affair and tlie
payment by Chili ’of indemnity for the attack
upon American sailor* in tne streets of Valpa-
raiso, and he continues; 1 have endeavored in
every way to assure our sister republics of
Central -and South America that tiio United
States Government and it* people have only
the most friend. y disposition toward them nil,
I have believed, however, while holding

these sentiments in the greatest sincerity, that
we must insist upon a just rcHponsibilit>vff»T
any injuries inflicted upon our official repre-
sentatives or upon our citizens. Thlslsslst-
ence. kindly and justly, but firmly made, w ill,
1 believe, promote peace and mutual respect.
The President commends the projected sub-

marine cable to Hawaii, and tells Congress
that “we should before this have availed our-

Three .

he tttat»‘<l, b‘ij

dof.t ‘hi* lavn i educed ‘s inoe" M arch 4^1^
*r ,>4 *'V'’'sec"n<l. that there have been paid
01 1 for* iMMision* during this administration
ml to Nov I K’-’. 14 12.51.4,178.70. an excess of
in 1 04; isti "9 over the sum expended (luring

I. IW-V to M.roh 1.
ami third, that under the existing tariff up to
Dee’ 1 about jW’*'.""'* of revenue. which would
have been collected upon Imported sngani
f the dutv hail be n maintained, ha*
gone into the pocket* of the people wd not
Into tin* public Treasury a* before. If then
m* any who still think that the surplus
should have been kept out of circulation by
hoarding it in the treasury, or deposited in
Cavor.-.l banks without interest, while the
Government continued to pay to these very
banks Interest upon the bonds deposited as
security for tlie deposit* or who think that
the extended pension legislation w as a public
robin rv. or that the duties upon sugar should
hav • b en maintained, I am content to leave
the argument where it now rests, wliilo we
wait to sec whether these criticisms will take
tin* fot 111 of legislation. T

The revenue's for tlie fiscal year ending June
jin jvm from all source* were $4'25,*<>^,2t'0.‘2‘2. and
the expenditure* for all pmposcs were 1415 -
953 hh,..m., leaving a balance of V9,9U.4 >.i;«».
There was paid during the year upon the pub-lic $4u..*»74\4tt7.9‘‘. Tlie Hiiridu* in theItv ,4Vlfk .... ......... Tlie surpluH
treasury and bank redemption fund, passed by
the act ot Julv 14. l’* "'. t" the general fund,
furnished in large part the en*li Hvallablo and
u*eil for the payment* made upon the public
del t. Compare 1 witli the x * ar i-d. our receii'ts
from custom* duth * /ell off j42.«y.9AMI.tw,
while i nr receipt* trom lut *ninl revenue 111-
creased from jS.*2siA2 .1 ; leaving tin net loss of

mend •noh legit! at i on and H>promiatloS??:
will encourage and develop thla movement.

The I'entlon Hur«*»u.
The work of the Interior Department 1.

based npon the report of the Becretary tmh!
lished yestenlav, and the several raeotamradT
tiona of that official are endorsed by the l»r#T
Ident. the Indian Hureau 'a efforts for the ad
vano**mcnt of the Indians p^lcularlv elicitiiii
commendation. The ITestdent expresses ̂
hope that legislation will come which shall
separate the administration of Indian affair,
from party strife, partlcnlarlv tn the selection
of agents at the several reservations.
As to pensions, the President sars; I adhers

to the views expressed in previous message*
that the eare of the disabled soldiers of th*
war of the rebellion Is a matter of national
concern and duty. Perhaps no emotion cool*
sooner than that of gratitude, but 1 cannot be-
lieve that this process has yet reached a point
with onr people that would sustain the polio*
of remitting the care of these disabled veteran*
to the inadequate agencies provided bv
local laws. The parade on the 90th of
Kept ember last upon the streets of this
capital of 80.00M of the surviving Union veter-
ans of the war of the rebellion, was a mom
touching and thrilling episode, and the rich and
gracinut welcome extended to them by the In*,
trict of Uoltimbla, and the applause that greet-
ed their progress from tens of thousand* of
people from all the Btates did much to revive
the recollections of the grand review, when
these men. and many thousands of others now
in their graves, were welcomed with gratefnl
Joy a* victors in a struggle In which the na-
tional unity, honor, and wealth were all at
issue.

Oua emit Inc Regulation*.

After reviewing the work of the Agricultural
Department and Its bearing* upon the exports
of provisions and breadstuff*, the President
takes up the subject of quarantine regulations,
and says:
The subject of quarantine regulations. |n.

spertlon and control was brought suddenly
to my attention by the arrival at our port* m
Augu*t la*t of vessel* infected with chtdvra.
Quarantine regulation* should be uniform at
all our ports. Under the Constitution they
nre plainly within the exclusive Federal ju-
risdiction whea and so far as Congress shall
legislate. In my opinion, the whole subject
should- be taken into national control and
adequate powvr given to tin* executive to pro.
tect people against plague invasion*. On tiio
1st of hcptvmb r last 4 approved regulations
establishing a tvveuty-ciav quarantine for
all vessels bringing immigrants from for-
eign port*. This order will be conllnued in
force. Home loss and sufTeriug have resulted
to passengers, but a duo care for tlie homes of
our people Justifies In such cases the utmost
precaution. There I* danger that with the
coming ’of spring cholera will appear and a
liberal npproprlat .o't hIiouI I be made at this
session to enable our quarantine and port
officer* to exclude the deadly pWgtffc.
But the most careful and stringent qnar-

revenue from these prin ipttl sources, f::3J*4.- | antiue regulat ion* may not be sufficient ahso-
luti ly to exclude the disease. The urourt

appioved precaution* are
11 of our cities and town*

417.95. The net I *** of revenue from ad
source* was ?;t2.. 75.972.-1. The revenue*, es-
timated and ntt nil. for the fiscal year ending
June I'ii. Ih.rt. are placed bv tin* Secretary at
•T*wj.:i.s;.:i.v.I4 and the cxpetjdituic at moI.tui.-
.i.i'.lt. showing a surplus of receipts over ex-
penditure* » f •2.ho.""". The cash balance in the
troa*ury nt tin* end of the fiscal yea”, it i* esti-
mated. will be r'-".'K.,2.'l77."-i.
Bo tar as these figures based upon- ent 1 -

mate* of receipt* and e«pctid:t nre* for the re- ....... ..... .. . _
mnlulng nlonth* o. the c*nr*nt fiscal. year, J j^troraut, the civil disturber, t lu
there a** "not only the usual element *of uncer- tj,c cmiupc', lalton r. but to check
tainty » nt soiii'* added elements. New rew- I fiow of Tmmigratlon now coniro
mie legislation, or even the e.\pr‘‘tatlon of it. limitations,
mav *eriou>lv reduce the public revenue* |

uneel t aint V and

however, that if
taken a* **ne6jto jnit »i
in the best sanitary condition and a pro-
vision is made for isolating any sporadic
rise* and for a thorough tli sin fee ion,
an epidemic esn, 1 «»n sure, be avoidfd.
We have. 1 think, a right and owe a dutv to
our own people, and especially to our working

| people, not only to keep out the viciou*. the
' “ *‘ * *"* — “ nartpor. and

the ton great
g by further

The Worl A* I air.

The report of the World’s (Vditmldan F.xpo-
sitlon 1ms not lieen submitted. That of ths
Boani of .'loi ;u.ement ot the Government ex-
hibit iia* been reci ir'* d. and is herewith trans-
mitted. The work of const ruction and of

* preparation for tlie opening of the Exposition
in May next has progressed most satisfactori-
ly, an I upon a scale of HWralltv and magnid-
cetK« that will worthily sustain the honor of*
tlie United Start s.
In reviewing the recommendation which I

have- made in three preceding annipf! mes-
sages that Uongress should legislate l«»r th>
protection i-f iailioa<i employe* against the
danger* Incident t<i the old yn 1 made junto
methiKlsof braking and loupling car* which
are still in use m»ou freight bu*lne**, 1 do *0
with the hope that this Uongrcstt may toko
action on the subject.

Gerrymanders <’on*ldercd.
I have, in the three annual messages whl:h

it ha* I • en mv dutv to suiuuit to Uongress,
caH"'l attention to the evils and danger* con-
nected witli our election methods and prac-
tices as th *v nr.- re lat cl to the choice of. offl-

during the period of
during tlie proers* of iiisiiK'1* a'ljust-
n.ent to tiio new conditlous w hen tin y become
known. Bn: the Secretary ha* very wisely
ic'lrainfd trom guessing :i* to t Ik* effect of
]»o«sible chare * in oar revenue law*, since
the’seope 4if ihes * charges and ihe time of
tueir taking effect 1 :«n noi many degree he
foreea-t or foretold by him. lii* estimate*
mu-t b base.! ni on exist Ing laws ami uj»on u
contiiminee of existing business condi-
tion*, except so i'm a* those conditions may
b" affected by cspisrs other than new legisla-
ki’ fi* ? . » „ .
Tli" estimated receipts for the fiscal year

ending Juik*. :i". ere p-Vo, \ 21 .1 (’>'•.3*. ami the
• -i mated appropriations 4U.7.2ttl,: leaving
ati estinmte«l surplus ot nH’eijits over the ex-
pemlirures of *32, *!•". on* Tins does ivit in-
clude any jtaymeut t" fin* sinking fund, lu
i lie reeommeiidat ion of tli * Secretary tiuft
the sinking fund 1 iw be repealedl concur.
Tin* ivii mjitit.n bi nd* since the passage
of flu* law rt» June :Vi. l*.»2, l,as alrea ly
exceeded tlie risjuirfment s by tiie

>nui of $>.Hi,5P',r.**Ei *. The ret irement of
bonds in the future before maturity should n;.r vu, ji^vernment in mv last

'! «•:.«•> 1 cnrtfuvorf : tn Invoke -.orlmu
attention to the evils of unfair

We should not 1 ollee? if venue for that purpose,
but ouiy uw ttuy casual auridu*. T*o the bad-
aiuv of •s:2.**'.o.<>:«'.o.r» «if receipts over expiinil-
tur-’s for the year ism should he added the
estivuiteii surplus af the beginning of the
year. $2 '.9‘,,2.37 ;."3. and Irotn tills .aggregate
iher • must be dedueted. rs stated by the Sec-
retary, nnont .-u.tNHi.iHn of esiimatcci uuc.v-
j ten. led appropriations.

MiviT i'urcliascs.
Th" public roufidcnct? in the purpose and

ability <d Hie « miv< rmuent to maintain tiie! thought
par.t" of nil our iiiotk v issues, wliethur com I In-edom
or paper, must remain unshaken. '1 he demand
tor gold in Europe, ami the consequent
calls upon u*. ar * in a coutjideraldo
de.'ie** ih*: result of the effort* of some
ot tiie European, goverffmehl* t1* in *rease
their gold resifxe*. and these efforts
should ie* met hy appropriate legislation upon
our pait. The condition* that have created
thi- dram of the treasury gold arc lu an im-
portant degree political and not commercial,
in view of the fauL that a general revision of
our revenue lawrs in the near future seems to
be probable, it would he better that any
change* should he a part of that revision rather
than ot r. ten.oorarv nature.

I urlng tiie lii*t fis *al year the Secretary pur-
ehnsed under t lie, act ol July 14. Isvo, 34,:i55.7is
ounces of silver, and issuo'l iu payment there-
for %» 1, lor.. ms in notes. 'Hie total purchuHes
sime tin* jiassagc of the act have be^n I'.mavi,.
'.•9i onn. c *. and the aggregate- note^assuetl -U*i,-
7KS. '> *'•. 1 he average priet* jeud for silver during
tin* \eur was 9 1 cent's j* r ounce, the higliest
jiriee being >1."2 1, July l. 1*91, and tin* lowest
s:i cents .March v :. l* lu view* of the fact
that ihe monettrv epufen nee 1* now sitting,
and that no conclusion ha* yet been reached, I
withhold any r< commendation as to legislatiou
upon this suhjee;.
rhe reeotiimendations of the Secretary of

Wartlmt the army be reorgnnizrd, and that
the number of frontier posts be decreased and
troops 1 oneent nited at ( uch point* us possess
Ktrntei;ie ad van t a >e* me indorsed hy thi* J*rcs
i'ient. and the work ot tne Department of Jus-
tice jh particularly commended.

Court of Uluiin*.

apportionment* for Congress. - I cannot
close this message without again call-
ing attention to these grave and
threatening evils. 1 hud hoped that it was
possible 10 secure u non-part l*rn inquiry liy
fitcan* of* a commission into evils the cx-
istence of which i* known to all. nn i that
out of this might grow legislation from
which all thnuuut of partisan advantage
should Le eliminated, and only the -higher

apjiear of maintaining the
and purity of the hailut. and the

equality of the elector without the gnnr-
nnty of which the government toiila
never have lu*en formed and without the
continuance of which it cannot continue
to exist in peace und prosperity. It 1"
time that mutual charges of iinfuinu'**
und fraud between the great parties should
erase and that the sincerity of those who pro-
fess a desire for pure and honest elect ion*
should be brought to the tost of their willing-
ness tn fr. e our legislation and our election
met I p 1* from everything that tends to impair
the public 4 onfidenco in the announced re-
sul’.- The necessity for in Inquiry anil
for legislat’on by Congress upon this subject i*

The aggregate of claims pending against the
Cfovcrrment in the Court of Claims is enor-
mous. claiui* to the amount "t nearly ?4"",- j

uoo.i thi for the taking of or injury to tlie prop-'
erty of iH*r*ons claiming to lie loyal during the !

war are now before that court for examination.
When the other* nre added, the Indian

for legislat'on by 4 ougresH upon tins sunns 1
emphasized by t*ro l act that the tendency of the
legislat ion In tome State* in recent years hH*.
iu home important particular*. been
away from und not toward free and fair
elections nu<l equal apportionments. Is it not
time that we should come together on
the high plane of patriotism while wedevise
methods that shall secure the right of every
man ijualified by lav. to cast n free ballot, nnd
give to every such ballot un equal value tu
clipodng our public officers and in directing
the policy of the government?

Outrages by Mobs.
Eawlcasness is not less such, but mors,

where It usurps the functions of peace officers
and of the courts. The frequent lynching of
colored jM-opli* accused of crime is without the
excuse which lias sometimes been ifVged by
mobs for a fuiluni to pursue the appointed
methods for the puutslimont of crime, that the
accused have an undue iuffuence over courts
and Juries.
Such acts arc a reproach to the community

where they occur, und so far as they van bo
made the subject of Federal Jurisdiction,
the strongest repressive legislation is de-
manded. A public sentiment that win
sustain the ufficciH of law in restraining moos
nnd in protecting accused persons lu their cu*— leprv- j nml in protecting accused peiw ----- ------ .

dat ion claim and tiie French spoiia- 1 todv. should he promoted by every possible
t on claim*, nn aggregate 1* reached! means. The oWcer who elves his life in tne
that is indeed startling. _ In the defense*: brave discharge of this duty is worthy of
of these claims the Government l;j at ! special honor. N4> lesson needs to be so ur-

for collection. The public business has been selves of the concession made many years ago
transacted not only with fidelity but pro-
gressively. and with a view* to giving to the
people iu the fullest possible degree the bene- |

fit* of a service eatabliahed and maintained
for their Prot(’cti°n and comfort.
Our relations with other nations are now

undisturbed by any serious controversy. The
complicated and threatening differences with
Germany and England relating tt* Samoan af-
fairs, with England in rclatlTm to the sesl
fisheries in the Behring sea. und with Chili,
growing ont of the Baltimore Affair, have
been a IJusVcd.
There have hccn\ ncgotlai''.d und concluded,

under section 3 of the tariff law. commercial
agreements relating to reciprocal trade with
the following countries: Brazil, Dominican

to this Government for a harbor and naval sta-
tion at 1‘earl Kivir."
Tlie friendly act of this government, the

message continues, in expressing to the gov-
ernment of Italy it* reprobation an 1 abhor-
rence of the lynching of Italian subject* in

a groat disadvantage. The claimant* have pre-
served their evidence, whereas tlie Govern-
ment ha* to send agents to rumuge tlie field tor
what they can find. Thi* difficulty is peculi-
arly great where the fact to be established is
the disloyalty of the claimant dnnng the war.
If this great threat against our revenues is to
have no other check certainly Congress should
supply the d partmeut of justice withaj.pto-
iiriatlons sufficiently liberal to secure the nest
legal talent iu the defense of tlmse claims, and
to pursue its vague search for evidence effect-

Amerlca as a Naval Power.
After noting U19 increase in the American

navy during the past year tlie President di-
rects attention to the improvement in naval
construction. It is believed, lie nays that hs
the result of new procescs in the construction
of armor plate our later ships will
clothed with defensive plates of
resisting power than art*

We found In any

gontly Impressed upon our people a* this, that
no worthy cud or cause can be promoted uy
lawlessness.

In Conclnslon.
This exhibit of the work of the Executive

Departments is submitted to Congress an" t
tlie public in the hope that there will o®
found in It a duo sense of respohsibility an f
an earnest purpose to maintain the natlona*
honor and to promote the happiness and proa
perlty of all our people. And thla brief ®kul“*
it of the growth and prosperity of the counir.
will give us a level from which to note tn
increase or decadence that new icgiidn1*'
policies may bring to us. There 1* no rea-
son whv the national Influence, power, an
prosperity should not observe the *»"
rate of increase that have characterize"
the past thirty years. Wo carry u

iu lie 1 great impulse and increase of these y®a|n
higher 1 into the future. There is no reason way *

New Orleanshy the payment of 125.000 fram-K. ! war vessel afloat. »e were xvrth..„»
mlS,rtCe»PlT(1 by,the K1inRof lu,y I torpedoes. Tests have, been made t«T Hc^r-with every manifestation of gracious appre- 1 *••*- --- »-•*-- —  ------ • - - a*ctr-

eJation. and the Incident lias been highly pro-
motive of mutual respect ami good-will.

I repeat with great earnestness tlie recom-
mendation which 1 have made In several pre-
vious messages that prompt and adequate
support be given to the American company
engaged in the com traction of the Nicaragua
ship canal. It is impossible to overstate the

tain the relative efficiency oj different con-
structions. A torpedo has been adopted nnd
the work ot construction is now being car
rlod on saceesstully. We were without
armor piercing •hells and without a
constructed and equipped for tlo*
structiou of them. We arc now
what is believed to be a projectile Mn
Itcrlor to any before in use. a *a\okelc«I

shop
con-

maklng

many Hnca of production w« should not "»r*
pass all other nations as we have already 00
tn some. There are no near frontiers $•
possible development. Retrogression
ue a crime.
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In a mutllatad condition, don’t touch it — !

dou’t buy It at any prlcj, thoro I* totuo-
tblnf wrong— It may be a diuiiceroiiM or
wortblo«s wunterfalt In^ltt upon Kcttinvr
a perfect, unbroken, genuine package. Bo
on your guard!

\ rry few people go Into an argument
In order to diftoover the truth of the
matter. They want to hold their own
and rout the enemy. Hence the general
lose of temper.

?/

SUNSHINE
comes, no matter how
dark tho clouds are, when
the woman who is borno
down by woman s troubles
turns to Hr. 1'icrce’s F:\v-
orito Prescription. If her
life is made gloomy by tho
chronic weaknemm, deli-
cate dcrangemcnU, and
painful disorders that af-
flict her sex, they nro com-
pletely cured. If she’s
overworked, nervous, or
“run-down," she has new
life and strength.
“Favorite Prescription”

la a powerful, invigorating
tonic and a soothing ana
strengthening nervine,
purely vegetable, perfectly

harmlen. It regulates and promotes all the
proper functions of womannood, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, brines refreshing sleep, and re-
stores health ana vigor. For every “ female
complaint" and disturbance, it is tho only
remedy so sure and unfailing that It can be
guaranteed.

If it doesn’t lienoflt or cure, you have your
mom'v bark.

OIVI3 BJNTJOYSI
Both the method and resulta when
Syrup of Fitfs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho dtoninch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

il DO You
Couch

KfMSS
balsam
lilies

i . ^ ra,mU of Mara.

stm I^ira !liflIlftt,f.ro of canals, it is

factory exiiU^'! ! t0 RU«KGHt uuy a*118-
rtcs hLl« h “aU,,n* Several hypothe-
anLara onHrn,Pr"SentoJ‘ I10I»° "hich
h ^alroa, , 4' to ,,10“t th<‘ case. I
m riMM.n IuVm ,,,ark*‘U that 1 here hasth lacking tho suggeHtion that

of actua °lLH r«n?kB r°Pre8ent th® lines
Mars Ti 14,1 ,l0lal wat,‘r courses oncm.ra« undevlutlng

Kardeda^lenl^ |,Ur8U0 ,nl«ht rc-
nbifl v t lenltlln« degreo of prob-
Jhanue nf;,Ch U «» ex-
t vKV»l enor,"OU8 scale on which
.,f »h« » Ht to compel the rejection
rn^iV },,OJh0*18’ 11 18 true that, ir we

. ei only the influence of the force

?Iarh' could dwell
upon that planet whoso mechancal
achievem,nts might voatly surpass the
? Gtc8t perforinanee of our engineers;

[vM.,Mbo< y IW(‘,«hin« “ ton on the earth
would weigh only seven hundred ami
sixty pounds on Mars, and, on the other
• 1 , a luun on Mars possessing rela-
tiveiy the same activity as on.* of us
night be lltteen feet tall and strong in
proportion. But, even granting the ex-
istence of such a race of Goliaths on our
neighbor world, it is not conceivable
inai they could have construeted a sys-
tem of tremendous canals over half the
surface of their planet, or that they
would have done It if they could. The
canals of Van* are enormously dispro*.
portioned in magnitude to ,tho most
gigantic inhabitants that a due regard
for the law of gravitation would suffer
us to imagine there.

lb* lluitmiM*, Kvcn to IlHtN.

When you catch rats with a trap,
don t use a steel trap that will seize the
rat by the leg and cruelly hold him till
he. has gnawed the imprisoned limb free,
and goes out into the cold world with
three legs and only tho mutilated half

{of the lourth. 1). al gently with tho
j erring rat, as Izaak Walton would have
1 you deal with the worm 'you impale
j upon the hook. There i^re many good
; rut traps in the market. \\ hen you
| have caught your rat, asphyxiate him
( with a Tittle chloroform.

Quiet I Nffulnen*.

I he maelstrom attracts more notice
than thc(|uiet fountain; the comet draws
more attention than the steady star;
but it is better to be the fountain than

I tho maelstrom, and star than comet,
following out the sphere of quiet use-
fulness in which God places us. --Dr.
John Hull.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

It Cures Colds.Coufrhi. Sore ThroatCroup.Infloen-
xa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain cure for Consumption in first stages, and
a suro relief in advanced stages. Use st once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dsslers everywhere. Largs
bottles 60 cents and $1.00. p

Or, as the world expresses
it, “a well-preserved
woman." One who, un-
derstanding the rules of
health, has followed them,
and preserved her Youth-
ful appearance. Airs.
Pinkham has many cor-
respondents w ho, through
her advice and care, can

look with satisfaction in their mirrors.
/-Vt/’/.T A\ Pinkham' s Vegetable Compound
goes to the root of all female complaints,
renews the vitality, and invigoratesthe sys-
tem. Intelligent women
know well its wonderful
powers.

H is the successful
product of a life’s work

a woman among
"omen, and is based
upon years of actual #
practice and expense,

A
Young

Woman
at Fifty

All Dmtrglata wit It, or rent
fy mail, in Ibrtn of IMIU or

..nrecrlntuf*!.©®. 4
Ji**' fUU. »Ac. Corrr-
•P'ndrnw frwlr answered,

in confidence.
Lvuu Pinkham Med. Co.,

1.ynn, Mam.

Srovr Polish

* Tli«* Tobacco Plant.

A new use for the tobacco plant is
said to have been discovered. Its stem
and waste, it is claimed, ore equal to
linen rugs in the manufacture of paper.

Are You Squinuing?

And is it pain that causes you to squirm?

Rheumatism will make anyone wince. Coun-
teract it. ns you can readily do. at the outset
with Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, which ex-
pels the rheumatic virus from the blood and
promptly relieves the tortures that it pro-
duces. The evidence in its behalf on this point

is ample and conclusive, and embraces the
deliberate affirmations of many medical prac-
titioners. Like all standard preparations, the

Hittersdeservcs a persistent trial, which, if it
receives, the happiest and most thorough re-
sults may be contldentlv anticipated. For
malarial, kidney and liver complaints, neural-
gia, nervousness, indigestion ami loss of tiesli

and appetite it is a world-famous remedy.
Convalescence after debiliating ailments is

much facilitated by it.

Wrist Watch.
A novel idea is a* watch set in a leather

! bracelet to be worn round the w rist. It
w ill bo found very useful to the fair sex,

; as it obviates the necessity of disar-
ranging the dress to ascertain the time.h _ __ _ - ---- ! - ---

Tur.RE is morn Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the Inst few yours was supposed to Oo
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local t reatl ti out. pronounced it incurable.
Science 1ms proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, ami therefore requires constitu-
tional tr< atinent. Hall’s Catarrh Curo, manu-
factured bv K. .1. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses front ten drops to a
leaspoonful. H ac ts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it fails U)
cure. Bond for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress. F. J. ( HF.NKY A CO., Toledo, 0.

Sol 1 by Druggists. 73c.
. -A ---- - ' ’

Brass pins wore lirst made by the
Saracens in 'Spain in A. 1). itOO; were
brought to England by Catharine of
Arragon, wife of Henry ̂  III.

•• How I Wrote Hen Htir,"
told by (ion. Low Wallace, is one scrap from
the voluminous ami superb programme oT emi-
nent writers ami interesting articles w hich ihr
Youth'* ( o.oiHUoon announces. It retains its

higli character 'of all its stories, the brightness
of i.H illustrations. 'I hen it oomea every week,
Miid one gets u great deal for H.i.* a year, tm
prh e “enr.! one' will ̂ nt.Uty ou to th, PJ^pcr
to January, ism. Address mt Iovthb com
PANION, Huston, Mass.

Df.f.k are reported to rapidly in-
creasing in numbers in Central and
Northern Vermont. ^ _______

t avnf s Fxi-ectohant is both >i palliative

Coughs and Colds, and needs only a trial

prove its worth. __ _ ,

A document envelope which works
like a te’leseope, adjusting itself to one
paper or to fifty, is urecent invention.

Wk eat too muchT^d take too littlo out-i . x ..rriftf This is the fault of our

Nature to overcome these abusta

Among what may b«
me.al Ballium l« tl"1 n",8t '0"Uy' “
Sing quoted nt $U« perg^L"16-

AM- por*m "ending lS«deyearly *111 receive <>neWKBKI.V ULOB*-m.MOC«* ̂  QL0I)B.
COpy free for a year.
Democrat. St. Louis, mo. __
-Iw.^ta^.o^arga^W

the preacher, and then
enlarge is no name lorji^ _

^ ------ TTTs liver plll» and cure

Nma" HUe _

----- xvni'?ht of a skeleton isThe average welgni o*
about fourteen pounds.

Hutrhcrcd the KIiik's Fnqllsli.

One of Kentucky’s most successful
politicians was a very illiterate man.
but a man of strong common sense. I
refer to Col. Joseph Lo Compte. He
filled many important political ofllces
and several times represented this dis-
trict in Congress, being a citizen of
Henry County, once in this Congres-
sional district. In one of his races his
competitor was a Louisville lawyer,
Thomas Q. Wilson, a college-bred man.
( ol. Le Compte had boeh a soldier in
the war of IHlii and fought at the disas-
trous buttle of the River Raisin and
other battles of that war. Ho knew
nothing of the rules of grammar, end
eared less. Mr. Wilson in one of his
speeches had ventured to say that the
people of the metropolitan district of
heniucky should send an educated man
to Congress— at least one who did not
constantly in his speeches and conver-
sation “butcher the king’s English."
When Le Compte came to reply he said:
“I must admit that 1 have never set my
foot inside the walls of a college or
academy of learning; white Mr. Wilson
was sitting in the hall of tho academy
and college acquiring a polite education
I, w.th my knapsack « n my back and my
musket on my shoulder, was up on the
River Raisin learning to ‘butcher the
king’s English.’ " It is needless to say
the accon plished butcher of the king’s
English .was returned to Congress. —
Louisville Courier- Journal.

How to Walk Through Smoke.
“For years," said a woman the other

day, “I have never slept without seeing
that a couple of silk handkerchiefs hung
near my toilet stand, and that the bowl
was half full of water. When I was a
young woman, not out of my teens, I
was in a hotel which took fin*. I should
have been suffocated if my uncle, with
whom I was traveling, had not thrown
a wot silk handkerchief over mv face.
Thus protected, I followed him through
the hall lilled with choking smoke, and
down the stairway to safety. I have
taught the practice to my children and
it has become a habit with us all. You
wantgood big ones, and1 they must be
wetted thoroughly, then you may, if
forced, endure the thickest smoke for a
considerable time. — Philadelphia Press,

L
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ikv ..
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Mr a. Sarah Muir
Of Minneapolis.

“I wan for a long time a sufferer from

Female Weakness
and tried many remedies and physicians, no
good purpose. One bottle of Hood's Sanropa-
rilla made mo great a difference In my condition
that I took three bottles more and found my-
self perfectly well. I have also given

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
to the children, and And that it keeps them in
good health.” Mas. Sarah Muir, ikw 16th Av.
So., Minneapolis. Minn.

HOOD’S PII.I.S enre all Liver Ills.

m _  _ The Afrlnon Kola Plant,^ O discovered in Loiiro, NS not
#%0 ill V I IC1 Africa, Is Nature’s Sure
Cure for Asthma, t-'ar® <Ju*ra«»i«ed or No

MENTION THIS PAPER »— weiwif — .

SHILOH'S]
ICURE.I
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Cares Consnxnption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat* Sold by *11 Druggist* on a Guarantee.

The llurden that Hives Strength.
“My burden Is light,’’ said the blessed

Redeemer. A light burden, indeed,
which carries him that bears it. 1 have
looked through all nature lor u resem-
blance of this, and 1 seem to find a
'shadow of it in tho wings of a bird,
which are indeed borne by the creature,
and yet support her flight toward
heaven.— Bernard.

The disagreeable operation of forcing
liquids Into the head, and the use of excit-
ing snuffs are being superseded by Ely's
Cream Halm, a cure for Catarrh and colds
in the head.

I have been a great sufferer from catarrh
for ten years; could hardly breathe. Some
nights 1 could not sleep. 1 purchased Ely’s
Cream Halm and am using it freely: it Is
working a cure surely. I have advised sev-
eral friends to use It. and with happy re-
sults in every case. It Is tho medicine
above all others for catarrh, and It is worth
its weight in gold. I thank God I have
found a remedy I can use with safety and
that does all that Is claimed for it— B. W.
Sperry. Hartford. Conn.
Apply Halm into each nostril It is

Quickly Absorbed. Gives. Hemef at once.
Price 50 cents at Druggists or by mail
ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warren St., New York.

Important to Fleshy People.

We have noticed a page article In tho
Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our reader^ to
send two-cent stamp for a copy to Heiina
Circulating Library, GO E. Washington
street, Chicago, 111

THROAT DISEASES commence with a
Cough. Cold or Sore Throat, “linnni'n Iinm~
chial Troche*” give immediate relief. Sold
only in boxes. Price "3 cts.

The patent for tho manufacture of
artificial stone expired July 14, Ib'Jl.

Restore the complexion by cleansing tho
entire system. Small Bile Beans.

The brain of a man is twice as large
as that of any other animal.

Small Hilo Beans will cure L\

Ammonia runs street ears.

FITS^AH Fits itoppod free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Itestor*!'. No Fits after first day's use. Mar*
velous cures. Treatise and $1.00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. KU Arch St.. Phi la. Pa

DROPSY
eMKeH pronounc.'d hopeless. 1

with > egetMhlo
He me dies. Have_ _ cured many thousand

cases pronounr.-d hopeless. From first done svmp-
toms rapidly disappear, and in ten days at leaet two-
t birds t>f all exmi'toms are removed. HOOK of
testimonials oC mlruculotis cure* sent FKFK.
Ten Days Treatment Furnished Free by Mail.
OR. H. H. GREf.R I RONS SPECIALISTS I1UVTA. GEORGIA

AGENTS WANTED OR SALARY
or comm iNKien. to handle the New Patent Chemical
Ink ErosiUK * encil. Agents making 8*50 per week.
Monroe Eraser Mamifuct'iug Co.. LaCrosse. W is,
MCNTIOV THIS PAPER witi w to ADricnicr*.

BEAUTIFUL

QUEER

MAB'S

curious ecceutrtcities are illustra-
ted m -Dr. O. P_ Brown's unique
lS»:t SHAKhMPKAKIAN A L-
A*AN \C. One or more sent for
friends on re**elpt ot nddress on
postal. J. GIBSON BROWN. 41
Grand Street Jersey Cltv. N J

'NSSON a?h mw7orEt^PL,
0 3 Train last war, 16 adjudicating dolma, atty since.
MENTION THIS PAPER wm> watnn* to AaTsanasaa.

C.. R. L A P. H. R., Chicago. TEN CENTS, in stamps,
per jiftAc for the slickest cards you ever shuffled, tor
f 1.00 you Will receive free by express teu pucks.

“German
Syrup”
My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,

taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. 0

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FIT £1 BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mr COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It net* gently on the stomsch. liver

and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, &ud Is prepared for use as cosily
as tea. It Is cal led

LANE’S MEDICINE
All »rll it at Vtr »n J |1 |*r pockif*. If yon r»nn«>t *-t

It, >rn4 vour a.liim. tor * !r*c lam pi*. Ijim-'* Daniil. SrdidM
mn,e« lk. Ixiwal. -art, 4a*. In or-lrr t‘> br hraiUiV. tH. t« i •*<'•»-
•ary. A.l.lrn* (•KAToR V. WtJOUWAKU. LaK.>\. N. Y. P

jjENTION THi!> PAPER -m*. wamau tu aurauriaana.

Croup.

It is a fact that pigeons suffer

from something very much like the

croup.- A false membrane forms in
their throat and suffocates them just

as it does with children. The reason

grown people do not suffer from

croup is because the inner part en-

larges with advancing years and

thus prevents the membrane from

filling the passage. If your children

I get croup, give them Reid’s German
j Cough and Kidney Cure. It is the
j best thing in the world for this

malady, and is the only one that you
can give again and again without
any danger, because there is no
poison in it. Any druggist will give
it to you, particularly if you insist

upon it. Druggists arc human, like

other people; you want to tell them
exactly what you want. The small
bottles arc twenty-five cents, the
larger ones fifty cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.. Peoria. 111.

|
i . i  w

I

Uk.N Jjo.S Tula Paper wmbn wamoa to AOtaanaao*.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireakfastCocoa
which i$ absolutely
pure and soluble,

T. Lj \t\\M more than three timet
L n the strength of Cocoa mixed
r’Liwith Starch, Arrowroot or_ Supar, and is far more cco*

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _

Sold byG-orera ererywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
*«*»«««»*«***a*c»o**a*«**a**a9w««,w.s jn^ANS TABULES nvuLteJ

Uif KUKuai li. liver ami bowel#. purl-Z
a /. f.v ,ll‘’ bltHKl. an- oal** and • (Te«1ual ;Z• lj,6 be*t utt-dicine known for bilious- a

'new. constipation. dy.“<i>oi»sia, foul*
breath, beadachv.mcntaj dopivsslon, *
painful digestion, bad complexion,#_ and ail disoaM* caused by failure otw• the Btoniacb, liver or bowel* to per-f

• form their proper functions. Persons given to over- i
orating ore benefited by takinp one after each neal.J
• Prlca.ttl : sample, 16c At Dniealut*. or sent hi inalL 1
• HI PANS CHEMICAL C’O.. loTipnice St.. NcW York, i

Garfield Tea
Ourw Constipation, KeHtorv* Completion, Haves Doctors’
Bid* Sample free. OAanxu»T»ACo.tSl9 W.ifithSC.N.Y.

Cures Sick Headache
MkNTION THIS PAKKR was* <**m*a 4m ASTsanuaa

© fl FAT FOLKS REDUCED
Alice Maple, Oregon, Mo., writee:

1 \ »l( I 1 "My weight wusKUpoundanow itislV6,
a redaction of 12b lb».” For circulars address, with 6c..
Dr.O.W.F.8NV DER. McVicker’s Theatre. Chicago, ILL
UKNTION THIS PAPER

Overcome*
resulta of
bad eating.

waixisa to .Dvianaia*.

M I I O I Anyone can play the Piano or Organ
Ifly 91 Vs WITHOUT9 A TEACHER!
The VKW T OBK says : Ono of the wondcrv of the nineteenth century is Soper’s Tnstan.
taueoiM Gu deto th^keya uf the pianooroi-Kau-to teach any person to play upon cither piano or organ
nt once, without the aid of a teacher, and the price asked for It ttl.OO) is a mere trifle when enmnar#.) »«
thc bewettt to be derived. The ihousand* of flattering testimonials which have come gratuitously to the
publishers from persons who are using the Soper Instantaneous music, speak none too highly of its meriL

Prlrt^ fl.00, Including Net of Ten (10* Pieces of either Church Music or Popular Airs.
ADDRESS, SOPER MUSIC, 62 World building, New York.

WANTED! MKN TO TRAVEL. We pay SAGim I SM s to SlOO a month and expenses.
STONE & WELLINGTON, MmllW. wtt
MENTION THIS PAPER wmsn wkittbm to ksirsariasaa.

0PIU«£SmSS
MkNTION THIS PAPER wmr.aa to astssriMM.

LIPPINGOTT’S
Now stands in the front rank of monthly publica-
tions. Each number contains a complete novel, os
well as a liberal quantity of miscellaneous matter.
One years subscription rives a volume of nearly
2,000 pue«. The beet w riters ot the age have been
•ecu red. and. new feature* will from time to time be

give to Lippincott’* » distinctive
For full prospectus address LIP-

.Philadelphia 2b cts. single
1 tor sample copy.

C. N. li. .«» 51

added, which will
place of it* own.
PINIOITSM
number: *3 a :

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
In th^'iinper** y°tt "aW lb<, adv,!rtlsc*»eot

PISO’S CURE TOR
ConeunaptlTee and people

who have week lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Pi to’  Cure for
Consnmptlon. It bos enred
thonMands. ft has not injur-
ed on*. It is not bad to tak*.
It l« tbe best cough syrup.
Bold everywhere S5c.

,?
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An ImtepAndent I«k*1 ii/w*pai»<*r published
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(In the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVHJR*
Terras:— fl. Of* per year In advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

* on application. •

Chelsea, Friday, Dec. 1(5, 1892.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Rachel Guthrie died at her

home, tv eat of this place, Monday,
December 12, 1892.

The M. cTn. n. will sell holiday
excursion tickets to Canada, at one

ftire for the round trip.

Unwell Parker, treasurer, of Lima,

will beat Kempf Bros, bank Saturday,

December 24th, to receive taxes.

Married, Thursday, IVecember 15th,

Miss Clara Wood, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Wood, of North Ijtke, to
B. II. Isham.

Married, Wednesday, December 14th

at the bride’s home in Ypsllanti, II. I.

Davis, of Chelsea, to Miss Genevieve

Lotvnsbury. Mr. and Mrs. Davis tvil

make their home in this village.

The M. C. U. 11. will sell tickets at

one and one-third tare for round trip,

sale to be on December 24th, 25th,
26th, :51st and January 1st and 2nd,

limited to return January Jrd, 1893.

(’has. Btiehlet, of this place, and

Paulina llutzel, ot Ann Arbor, were
married last week, and left for Chica-

go and other places for a short trip.

They will makeAunArbor theirlfuture
home.

H. 8. Holmes & Co. have a novel
and pretty holiday display at their

store, in the shape of an apron and

handkerchief booth, in which is placed

their large stock of these gootls. Don’t

miss seeing it .

II. C. Stedman and family wish to

extend their thanks to the friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted them

during the sickness anti death of Mrs.

Betts, and also thank the ones who
furnished music at the funeral.

Harry W., eldest son of Dr. and
Mrs. II. W. Champlin, of Towanda,
Pa., died Sunday, December 4th. He
suffered but briefly from a fatal form
ot disease, t uberculosis. Mr. and Mrs.

Champlin were residents of this place

a few years ago, and are well known
to most ot our readers.

There are 94 cases on the docket for

the December term of court as follows:

Criminal, M 5; issues of fact 45; impar-

lance 2; chancery, first class, 16: chan-

cery. second class, 2; chancery, third

class, 1; chancery, fourth class, 15; vio-

lation ot liquor law, 5; rape, 2; larceny,

S; adultery, 1; assault with intent to do

great bodily harm, 2;a*sault with in-

"teut to murder, 1, violation of insur-

ance law, 1.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman is Jackson visit-
or to-day,

Dr. Holmes spent Thursday with
Ann Arbor friends. -

Leigh Brainard spent Sunday
with Jackson friends.

Miss Fannie Hammond was an Ann
Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Mrs.. M. Olds is spending some
time with relatives in South Haven.

Herman Wright, of Zanesviile, ().,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Sparks.

L M. Stedman, of Savanna, 111. has
been spending the week at the home of
his uncle II. C. Stedman.

Jack Brighton will start to-morrow
for his home in Ottowa, Can., where

he will spend the Holidays.

Miss Cora M. Olsavor, of Ham-
burg, was the guest of Fannie Ham-
mond a lew days the past week.

Mrs. J. C. Jones, who w'as called
here by the death ot her aunt, Mrs.

Betts, left for her home in Adrian
Saturday.

Miss Lott ie Holden, of Lansing, has

been the guest of Miss Nettie Gorton

ihe past week. She will also visit rel-
atives at Grass Lake, before returning

home.

Embroidery silk at Mrs. Staffau’s" 0*

Wanted.— A girl to do housework.
Inquire at this officer.

CHURCH CORNER

Miss Mary P. Wright, returned mis-

sionary from Marsovan,* Western Tur-

key, will deliver an address in the in-

terests of this work, at the Congrega-

tional church, Tuesday evening, De-

ceml>er 20th. Miss Wright was a
home missionary's daughter, and en-
tered the foreign field in 1881. It is
earnestly hoped that all who can, w ill
encourage her by their presence. J
Sunday next the new' Lutheran

church at this place w ill be dedicated.

At 10 a. m,, a short service will be

held at the Baptist church and at 10:30

o’clock and 2:30 p. m. at the new
church. Itev. A Id inger, of Francisco;

Uev.lrlon, of Freedom; Rev. Neumann,

of Ann Arbor; Rev. bchioetile, of
Manchester and Rev. Schrelber, of Sa-

line, will be present. In the evening the

pastors of the various churches of this

place will take part and the services
w ill be in English.

The following is the program feu*
the Centennial Foreign Mission Ser-

vices to l>e held at the Baptist church,

next Sunday morning, December 18lh:

Organ Voluntary. Doxology
Invocation
Hymn, 600

Responsive Reading led by D. Wurster
Prayer

Hymn, 599
Regular 'offering — Notices

Brief reports from the fields
China E. Killam
.Japan — R. Gates

Anthem
Congo Mission Mrs. S. Everett
Teluga Missions- Mrs. M. Biaich

Koran Mission S. Thomas
Hymn- 607

Remarks by Pastor
Annual offering

Prayer
Centennial Hymn-Complete a Hundred

Years

1 SCHOOL NOTES

^Examinations next week.

The Philosophy class will recite now
more this term.

Miss Annie Bacon has returned to

school after n severe illness.

Miss Minnie Miller visited in “A”
Grammar Thursday at ter noon.

Miss Lena Foster visited in the
High School Thursday afternoon.

Will Stocking, of ‘‘A*’ Grammar,

was absent several days of last week.

The A. II. S. have disbanded. The

members could not stand it any longer.

Prof. Cliarles Foster, of the Fowl-

erville Schools, called at the High

School Friday morning.

The Astronomy class standings were

so high “averaging 95 per cent.,” that

Prof. Hall passed them without an
examination.

Our senator is again absent. His
senatorial duties seem to keep him

away from his studies most of the
time.

Enid Holmes, Louise Heber and
Annie Mast, of the Fourth Grade have

lately distinguished themselves by

“spelling down” the other members of
their grade.

The Lyceum elected officers last
Tuesday evening. The following were

the officers elected:

Pres. — Lewis C. Stocking,
Vice- Pres. —Nina C. Crowell.
Rec. Sec. — Roland Waltrous.
Treas. — Josie E. Hong..
Marshall — John Kilmer.
Deputy Marshall — Reno Hoppe.

For members of the standing com-
mittee:

Miss Luella Townsend
Miss Inez Stocking.

AMUSEMENTS.

A full house greeted Harry S. White
at the Hall last night and the lecture
was thoroughly enjoyable. Theenter-

tainment will be repeated to night and

tomorrow night with change of pro-
gram.

At. last, at last it happened. We
knew it would. The Town Hall was
packed Saturday night to hear Guy
Bros.* Minstrels. They came in thous-

ands, the earth caved in beneath their

feet and hundreds were lost.

The second number of the Colum-
bian Course will be given at the Town
Hall, Monday, January 2nd by the
Schuman Lady Quartette, of Chicago,
accompanied by the Boston humorist,

Geo. W. Gage. Single tickets for this
entertainment can be procured at Cum-
inings* and seats reserved.

On account of the marriage of sev-
eral of the ladies composing the Ariel

Quartette, it has become necessary to
reorganize this company . Miss ' Fan-

nie Holt, who was director last year,

will do her own managing this season

am! not work through any bureau, It

will be remembered that this company

gave the concert of the season when

here last winter, every number being
encored. They will belli Michigan iu

February but will probably not play

Chelsea as the time in the Hall is all
taken.

Neither unfavorable weather nor
counter attractions could keep the

people away from Chelsea’s favorites,

the Lahadle Combination, who were
at the Town Hall the first three nights
of this week. They opened Monday
evening with only one day’s billing,

to a full gallery and a fair house below,

with Mira Ida, which caught on im-
mensely, especially the specialties of

M. T. Moran and Miss Blair, the
dances of the latter being the best

in this performance of any during the

engagement. Tuesday evening that
beautiful English play, “Nobody’s

Child’! was rendered, and the people

who tattled the violent storm and
reached the hall were well repaid for

the effort. Miss Loranger as Lucv,

had a part at which she appears
at her best, and an attentive audience

appreciated the effort. The Lahadie
boys were at their best and every act
and sentiment was wildly applauded.
Miss Blair took advantage of the op-

portunity offered, to show her ability
in soubrette parts, and the audience
fairly outdid themselves in their -ap-

plause. The entire support was even

and excellent. The engagement closed

Wednesday, the Irish play, “Kathleen

Mavourneen” being produced, and
the rain, kindly letting upfqr an hour

or so before the doors were opened.

Standing room was at a premium in
the gallery by 7:30 and comfortable
house below. Moran again caught the

audience iu Irish specialties, and the
Irish reel at the close left the audience

with aching sides. The Labatlie boys

left many warm friends in Chelsea and
should they return again in the latter

part ef the season,’ twill be necessary to

build an extension ou the hall.

About Diphtheria.

In view of the fact that diphtheria

of a very maligant type has made its
appearance in many localities, the fol-
lowing extracts from a bulletin issued

by the state board of health will not

come amiss:

“In all cases of sore- throat, precau-

tion should be taken. It is often dif-

ficult to distinguish mild cases ofdiph-

theria from simple tonsilitis, pharyn-

gitis or laryngitis, and such mild cases

of diphtheria often communicate a
dangerous and fatal form ot diphtheria;

therefore it is the duty of physicians

and householders in reporting diseases

dangerous to the public health, and of

local health authorities in their etlorts

to restrict such diseases, in every case,

to give to the public safety the benefit

of the doubt, and localities where
diphtheria exists to regard cases of
diphtheria.

“It is often impossible to discrimin-

ate between diphtheria and membran-

ous or inflammatory crqup^nd modern

researches point to a probable common
orgin of these diseases, the mem bran

ous or inflammatory croup should be
classed with diseases communicable
and dangerous to the public health,

and should be reported as such, and is-

olation and disinfection should be en-
forced the same as iu cases recognized

as diphtheria.

SANTA OLA US* QUARTERS FOR *
Christmas Piesents and

Holiday Goods,
and Ohrletmaa Proaoau,^^

pared to offer

Them to the Trade for a very cheap prloa Oome and
before you buy.

Oome to Santa Claus’ Headquarters for your TOYS

them

Haye a hue c* Tin Toys, Wooden Toys, Horns, Harmonlou
Albums, Scrap Books, Pictures, Vases, China Cups and Saucer*

Perfumery, and a little of everything, all for 6a, lOo., and 25a
Why pay 60a, 75a, and $1.00 for goods that you can boy

6c., lOo., and 26c-
Come, buy your Toys at this store ; Como to .

SANTA CLAUS* HEADQUARTERS,
— AT —

Xmas Presents!

Watches and Clocks.

A Great Reduction in Clocks

and Watches for the next ten
days.

Prices that will pay you to

investigate. All goods war-

ranted the best, and the best

is the cheapest in the long
run.

-...7 v/uiuiiiuiM uuuy i;»ienaar

Remains the only valuable daily pad

calendar. The calendar for ’93 is of

the same general design as that of pre-

vious years, consisting of 366 leaves,

one for every day in the year, and a
calendar for the entire year. The day

of the week, of the month, and of the

year are given, and on each leaf is
short sermon on the “Gospels of Out-

doors, Health, and Happiness,” with

valuable hints on practical road mak-

ing. The leaves are so arranged that

there will be no stub left, and each one

can be referred to at any time during
the year. This is upon a metalic stand

of ivory black, arranged so as to rest

upon the desk at a convenient angle.

Hie pajl matter, which in the aggre-

gate is enough to make a hook, is all
tresh and new, and is of more pertinent
value than that of any previous calen-
dar. The calendar is issued .by the1 ol Boston, New Yrork,
and Chicago. - "  * 9

Coin Silver-Thimbles 25 and
35 cts. Napkin Rings, at 20

per cent reduction. White
Metal watch chains 2 Sets.

Repairing watches and
clocks and jewelry a specialty

A -4062

C. HILL, THE JEWEL

Subscribe lor the STANDARD N
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We’are now opening up for the Holiday Trade, the

Largest and Best Stock of Toys Dolls
Plush Goods, Silverware, Lamps

and China Goods

Ever brought to Chelsea, and at

Our Stock consists of all the latest novelties in

Antique Oak and Plush Toilet Sets
Albums, Collar and Cuff Boxes, ’

Odor Cases, Whisk Cases,

Mid no end of Books of all descriptions.

Magic Lanterns and a full supply of small Toys, Fancy Bus
tots, Rocking Horses Shoo Flys, Handled*, and Boy’s and
ftirl a bkates. Also Nuts and Candies. ^

In our Furniture Department we have a very large line of
Oak and Plush, Rattan and Cane Rockers, Bedroom Suits
Easels and Pictures aud shall'make very low prices.

Come early and secure the Plums.

Respectfully,

HOAG & HOLMES.
Closing Out Prices on all Stoves.

STOVES ! STOVES !

PENINSULAR STOVES.

THE BEST ON EARTH

K h: hV.-

SMITH & STEPHENS,

MEAT -DEALERS.
Wheat and Buckwheat Flour at Rock

Bottom Prices.

Solentlflo Amerind
- A FINE LOT OF -

jjpuidio by a noth* glreo ft** OMW m the

fell’s

Young Shropshire
EwesFOR ART1**

o. C. BURKHART
Chelsea, - " M,ch•

THE CANE AND THE MAN.

A Tlioufftitlmie Fellow Created Conclder*
*ble llavoo with m Stick.

Ho was a portly aud dignified busi-
ness man of Oakland, and he crossed
on the narrow gauge boat Endnal
to Ban Francisco yesterday, accom-
panied by a stalwart cane. The
boat was a little late In reaching the
slip at the mole, and the passengers
from three trains were waiting when
the doors were opened. The man
with the cane crossed the lower
deck, and grasping the stair rail
tucked liis faithful stick under lus
arm and prepared to ascend.
Half way up he dropped a little

parcel he held in hk hand and
ooped to pick it up. Ah be did sd

the iron ferrule of hk cane struck
the chin of a charming society belle
of Oakland, who was directly behind
him. There was a feminine shriek
and a momentary backward move-
ment of the crowd which caused the
man with the cone to turn and look
behind him, the cane traversing a
semicircle about hk rotund form os
he moved. It caught a well known
politician from the Bay City directly
in the ear, administered a gentle lap
on the cheek of a leading divine and
capt ured the hat from the bend of
an indignant woman, whose vocifer-
ous protest reached the ears of the
unconscious offender, who, anxious
to *learn if the whole crowd imd
gone mad, made another turn.
| The cane took a downward course
tins time, planting its iron point
gently but firmly just above the last
vest button of a rising young at-
torney who had been just about to
serve an injunction on the offending
rod. Instead ho executed an invol-
untary obeisance, and the wand of
subjection passing over hk head, de-
scribing a parabola that cut clean
through the cloud of semilegal pro-
fanity that was beginning to impart
a bluish tinge to the atmosphere,
prodded the eye of one passenger,
filliped playfully the nose of an-
other and finkhed up its work by
catching in the back hair of its origi-
nal victim. There k no knowing
what developments might have fol-
IowihI the next turn had not a quick
wilted passenger reached and with
his hand struck down the projecting
point, with a forcible injunction to
the bearer to keep it down.

It took the battered passengers the
whole timo of the trip across to take
account of the damages sustained,
and when the boat reached the wharf
they were still debating whether
they should pitch the fool with the
cane overboard.— Son Francisco Call.

Ancient Heards.

I’ve got ’em. Coal Stoves, Wood Stoves, Heating Stoves,
Cook Stoves. All sizes, large and small, and at prices that

will suit all who are in need of these goods. I mean just
what I say. These stoves as well as all my other goods were

bought for cash, and I am in a position to make prices that
no one can undersell. I will not be undersold. Bear this in

mind when in need of goods in my line. and I will guarantee
yon satisfaction in every instance. Thanking all for past

favors, I respectfully solicit a share of your future patronage

work on it and received provklom
only for hk labor. It ban been un-
dergoing improvement for the past
thirty-five or forty years. — St Louk
Republic. _

 V*ry Surprised Man.

The old gentleman who stuck his
ear trump* i above the garden wall
to hear what was going on, and re-
ceived in L.S ear the gallon of milk
which the milkman supposed he wa*
emptying into the housemaid's pail,
was a very surprised man.— Harper’*
Young People.

Surprised Thai Wsy.

Lord Shady cove — Of course I can
never be very intimate with your father,

he being in trade, but he will not be
surprised to find me with some insular
prejudices, will he? '

Miss Manhattan— Oh, no. Nothing
foolkh or ill bred that you can do will
surprise him.— Life.

The ancient Jews considered it the
greatest insult that could be offered
to a man to pluck hk beard, which
may account in part for the wonder-
ful state of preservation that tradi-
tion has connected with the beard of
the Old World male. It was a notion
of the Mohammedans that, though
Noah reached hk thousandth birth
day, no hair of hk blessed beard feU
off or became white; buttheMoham-
medans had no more authority for
that than for their belief that the
devil has but one soUtary long hair
for a beard.

It was, as some say, in order to
dktinguish themselves from the an-
cient Israelites that the followers of
Mohammed cropped the beard ; but
Mohammed, as we know, sanctioneo
the dyeing of the beard and preferred
a cane color, because that was the
traditional hue of Abraham’s beard.
More than that, have we not the
common Mohammedan oath, “By
the board of the prophet,” as well as
the supplication, “By your beard, or
the life of your beard?”— English Il-
lustrated Magazine.

An Impressive FunermL
Mr. 8. C. Hall, in hk “Memories,”

describes the burial of the poet Camp-
bell in Westminster abbey. State*
men, poets and men of letters fol
lowed the venerable dean of St
Paul’s, the poet Millman, as, reading
the burial service, he led the solemn
procession to Poet’s corner. It was
not, however, the presence of the*e
illustrious mourners that made the
funeral one of the most impressive
ever seen in that mausoleum of great
men.
A long, reverential pause preceded

the words, “Ashes to ashes, dust to
dust. ” As they were slowly uttered,
a Polish officer advanced from among
the mourners and dropped upon the
coffin some earth taken from the
grave of Kosciusko, the hero whose
patriotism and death the poet had
praised in verse. The effect was
startling.

Then came the pfirrmT
“I heard a voice from heaven,”

read the dean, and immediately a
thunderclap shook the old abbey. He
paused; the mourners were thrilled.
As the awful sound died away the
dean finished the sentence — “they
rest from their labors.”

Ice Preserved Meat.

Ice has been used for preserving
for more than a quarter of a century
with the greatest advantage in the
fishing fleet, of which it has entirely
modified the work, but it was not
till 1875 that it began to be seriously
employed for the preservation of
meat during its transport from Amer-
ica to Europe, nor till 1879 that the
Bell, Coleman and Haslam refriger-
ators, which have rendered possible
the trade in frozen carcasses, were
introduced. American frozen fresh
meat was brought into our markets
in 1876; Australian in 1880 and New
Zealand in 1882, and yet, though
their commencements are so near to
us, the three together now represent
a third of all the meat sold in Lon-
don.— Blackwood’s Magazine.

Mr. Toole** Joke*.

Mr. Toole has confessed to an inter-
viewer that there k no truth in the
rumor that he k “a reformed char
acter” in the matter of practical
jokes. On the contrary, he k of opin-
ion a “a little harmless acting” of
this sort off the stage “keeps one
from growing old”— always remem-
bering that practical jokes likely in
the slightest degree to give pain are
not fair game. Unfortunately the
photographers, by making every-
body’s features familiar nowadays,
rather spoil thk amusement.
“Yesterday, however,” said the

popular comedian, “I went to a jew
eler’s to buy some plates and get
some amusement for some time by
pretending to be the income tax com-
missioner, and the other day Weedon
Grossmith and I went to the Tower
and made an offer for the hire of the
crown jewels for some private theat-
ricals.”— London News.

Filling for Cracks Id the Floor.

If the boards qf a bare floor do not
fit perfectly, have the spaces filled
with putty or with a mixture which
has been often recommended'of late,
of newspapers soaked in paste
made of flour and water. The pro-
portions of thk are one pound of
flour, three quarts of water and one
tablespoon ful of powdered alum.
The newpapers should be torn into
bits, and the whole thoroughly boiled
and mixed until of the consistency of
putty. It may be colored with a lit-
tle of the staining mixture, and
should be forced into the cracks with
a knife, when it will soon become
hard and diy like papier mache.—

Union.Christian Ui

The Mormons* Big Organ.

The mounter organ in the old Mor-
mon church at Salt Lake City has
2,704 pipes, each thirty-two feet
long and large enough to admit the
body of a man of ordinary size. Be-
sides thk two towers arise at either
side to a height of forty-two feet It
was built in the early days when all
freight was hauled from Missouri
river points across the plains with ox

& _Qaftuaft PttkkAQlJJ&yB’

A Misquoted Proverb.
Perhaps no Englkh proverb or

proverbial phrase k more frequently
misquoted than the fine that speaks
of hitting a nail on the head. Un-
thinking people almost always say
the “right nail,” which is absurd.
The joiner who hit the wrong nail
would be & “duffer” indeed, but an
expert hand may now and then hit
hk nail otherwise than fairly on the
he^d — Notes and Quenies.

VOS THK

tylUJON.

A Dozen for 1 0 Cts.
Ths DETROIT FREE PRECS wifi NO)

Columbia Pholoa (same tlx* as cut} aod
Woaklv Pro* Prss». om year for Sft.ie.
Bend with your lulwcripUua a cafclaat or

photograph (tin typo will mot do) of yourss
friend and you will receive twelve Bus
Uona— Genuine photographs.
The Columbia Photos will be made In tbs

style of the art and will be handunmely
One. gilt bordered cards, and beautifully
They will be

AOCURATK, DAINTY and ARTISTIC
Pictures that will delight all who reeelvs
Their equal In quality cannot be obtained
for less than fl.00 aduaen.
W rite your name and P. O. address on the

the photograph you send us. This will be
with the reproductions as soon as the latter are
pie ted.

DON’T MISS THIS OHANOS.
Bend *1.10 direct to our office at

first served.

otik CLAIMS-
The Weekly Detroit Free Press challenges

pa risen with any other weekly newspaper
In the northwest. An cxarnlnatloa will
the truth of the following claims: -

im That The Free Press gives the area tea __
of Reliable Kews— Jforegn, National. State
Local— compiled and pnwented In the meet com

readable way. Nothing worthprehensive
chronicling pes its attention.

2. That The Free Press enfplojsthe best Literary
Talent: publishes more Choice Krsdlng — —
Illustrated Stories of Travel aud Adventillustrated Stories of Travel aud Adventure, Berta)
Stories. Hunior< »m SketcheH, Poems. Articles on tbs

Pussies, etc.— giving abundant entertainment ana
Instruction for everv member of the family, in short
that it is The Family Paper.
8. That The Free Press Is always fair, coo

and forceful in the discussion of jmbUu questions,
the mi|»vtful aMSHtlon sadreadllv commanding __ ____ _ _______ ___ __

ooudderatton of men of ail shades of opinion.
4. That The Free Press Is not only the fm„

Michigan newspaper :u the ulvnc part leu lura
that it U the LaPUKST- twelve to sixteen puges
each week -i he Brightest aud Cleanest, toth in re-
spect to Its table of L-ontent* aud t> pographlcsl ap-
pearance; and the CHEAPEST, became no other
paper dues or can give so much for One Dollar, a
year.

Such a paper should receive the active support of
every discriminating and fair-minded man aad
woman In Michigan. It Is a HOME PAPKE of
which every cltlsen may well be proud. For 1SC3
It will be better than ever before. We solicit your
subscription.

Address all communications to
THE FREE PRESS CO,

Detroit, Mloh.

GIVE US YOUR EAR
15:

FOR
Th is Is our Special Premium^ £ 9
Oder. We think surely that _

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
We want you to remember

Horsemen!
Breeders!
Farmers!
Trainers!
Owners! _
Drivers! «

that this is the greatest and
best Premium Offer ever
made by any Paper In th*
World. The cheapest and
best wdy to pet posted on all
matters concerning horsas,
(breeding, raising and car'
IJig for), is to subscriV*. JU‘ b 10 subscribe lor
_a good Hok.se Journal.

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER!
1 Pat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT. $1.50
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 Piet.

SUNOL, 2:08\ - -$2.50
American Norte Monthly,

One Year- - - -$1.00 ___
Send U cts. for postage on Bit. Write today.
Sample Copy aud Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly.
. DETROIT, MICH. «

All This

(or

ONE
DOLLAR

W arw rn TMr »u»ti«Hra rsr tmi
mUirn

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at tbs 1
peeled success that will reward your efforts.
positively have the best business to offfcr an agent
that 'can be found on the face of this
•4A.OO profit on S75 00 worth of baaluoMis
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You cun make money faster at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The busluuss D SO
easy to (earn, and instructions so simple aud plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of Ike
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for vourself the _ ____
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, aad more thmi
real lie their greatest expectations. Those wha
try it And exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
or room for a few more workers, and we uifu
them to begin at once. If yon are already em-
plovcd, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write ns at
(for this Is your grand opportunity), and ruodru
full particulars bv return mall. Address,

IDE St CO., Ilox No. 400, Aa|

* Driscoll’s Lily Cream, for the face

leaves the face smooth aud soft, re-

moves sunburn and tan, cures chapped

hands. Every lady should have a
bottle. Price 15 cents. For sale by
Riemeuschneider & Shaver.
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Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.
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WASHINGTON LETTCR.

Kiar^sllnf Hndg;«« fmin the Nation's
t Cnpltnl

UWlvoroK, IVr. tf.— No prt Kuient
the United hUleti ever had such op

;y to dilate honently upon the
and prosperity of the Uniunl

at it afforded Fretident Harrison

it can be confidently asstTted that

nagiect of the privilege referred to is

in the mest-age which was rea(

Tuesday to both houses of congress.
Without attempting to deal in those
genoraltiet which are frequently tenner

“glittering” the president dives into the

great deeps of sutistieal infurmiitmn
#nd proves at conclusively as unpreju*
diced figures and plain matter-of-fact
statements can that the growth of the
country during the protective and a
matt exclusively republican era of thir-

ty-two years is without j*arellel in the

history of nations. It is reasonable to

conclude that much of the argument
would never have been written had tin

democratic party failed on November
8th, for in that case the republican
cause would not need a champion, but

with things political as they are, it was
certainly not improper and it was char

acteristly courageous for the president

to deliver himself of a closing official

argument in behalf ot the principles
through which he was once e leva Uni to

the chief magistracy and once defeated

If any one expected President Harrison

to lie less enthusiastic in his advocacy

of protection because of his defeat that

expectation must Ineffectually removed
by the message-

A large part of the spoils which is
supposed to belong to the victorious po-

litical party is found in the post offict

department, where the records of tin-

post offices, which run into the thous-

ands, there are no less than 67,000 post

offices of the fourth class. The sum to-
tal of these places, however, appears

much larger shan it really is for practi-
cal purposes. It is estimated that no

less that one-third of the entire number
of these offees pay less than $100 per
annum. While in some cast's the im-
portance of the office is not measured

by the salary attached, yet after all
that is what the average political work-

er is after. It would be necessary to
make appointments at the rate of near-
ly 1200 a day to replace all the republi-

can postmasters with democratic within

a year. It is not believed that this will
*( be possible with the present clerical

’ force of the post office department. In

order to keep up the current work it
will not be posable to make on an aver-
age more than twenty appointments per

day. At this rate it will take several
yean to make a complete change.

It is apparent that the democrats are

terribly divided on the one question
they talk of more than any other— that

of an extra session— but among the
leading men the preponderance of opin-
ion is with those who advocate the be-
ginning of the work of reform as speed-

ily as possible. The leaders will proba-

bly advocate a legacy and income tax
and an increase of the tax on whiskey,

,and will favor the repeal of the ten per

sent tax on state bank circulation. It
becomes very evident as the statesmen

assemble from all parts of the country

.that a large majority of the dem-
crats are earnestly in favor of these pro-

positions. These are things which do
not pertain to the session of congress

just opened but all the talk being in-

dulged in relates to the next congress.

An interesting and novel lawsuit ifl

likely to be instituted in this city. The
suit will probably grow out of the re-
fusal of Congress to allow the Turtle

.Mountain Indians any recompense for
opening to settlement a large tract of
land which the Indians claim is justly

theirs by right of occupancy. When
Senator Teller was ’Secretary of the
interior, he opened up this land on his
belief that it was the lawful property of

the United States. The Indians denied
this claim. The matter has been pend-

ing before the interior department for

tome time. It is said on good authority
that the commission appointed to in-
vestigate the claim will recommend a
large allowance to the Turtle Mountain

Indians for their claim and it is also
understood that certain members of the

will vigorously oppose the appro-

priation. If congress refuses to pay the

Indians for their lands the suit referred

to above will be commenced. These
Indians are among the most highly ed-
ucated and civilized of their race in this

country, -They have become citizens of

the United States with the very view of

obtaining such legal status as will allow

them to bringthe suit to question. Their
claim has been pushed for several years

by* full-blooded Indian attorneys.

The vigorous character of Prc— dent

Harrison’s message has excited consid-

erable comment at the capitol. It was
expected that he would stand boldly up
to his principles, but there is & peculiar-

ly defiant tone which was not expected
by the democrats and which produced a

aomewhrt unpleasant sensation among table set out with its homespun linen I

them. Republicans applaud the M>nti- L'loth, the blue dishes, the tureen of
nient of the message throughout, and baked beans smoking hot from the
the few who have been feeling a little brick oven ; the Indian pudding,
weak in the knees am stiffened up by flanked on either side with pies of
it. They are delighted in the manner | mince, apple, custard and pumpkin,
in which Mr. Harrison points out the I brown bread, doughnuta, ginger
course which the democrats, ho assumes, M,r®Rd, pickles and cheese.” — Good
must follow to l*e consistant and ki*ep | Housekeeping
their promise# to the people. The derao-
crafc’c criticisms of the message shows
that they are not pleased to have their

Bow ErU Spawn.
_______ „ ______ _ _____ __________ Eels spawn like other fishes. For
attention called so pointedly to the “log- long, however, the most remarkable
ic of the situation.” 1 * -

Ho* rnrtlontar.

theories were held as to their bii-tli
One of the old beliefs was that they
sprang from mud ; a rival theory held
that young eels developed from frag
merits separated from their parents’
bodies by the nibbing against rocks.
One old author not only declared

that they came from May dew, but
gave the following reoiiie for produo
ingthem: “Cut up two turfs oov
ered with May dew and lay them one
upon the other, the grassy sides in
ward, and then expose them to the
heat of the sun. In a few hours there
will spring from them an infinite
quantity of eels.”— Rod and Gun.

Monopolies In Old England.

Monopolies were quite common in
England long before the days of the
Stuarts, while it was under a Stuart,

Wife— Are you going to entertain Mr. James ̂  that an act was passed de-
West at your club when he pays ns his I daring void all monopolies for the
promised visit next month? sole buying, selling and making of
Husband— No, deer, 1 don’t think goods, excepting patents for fourteen

enough of him. I’ll have him at th© for any new processor new
1 manufacture. This indeed was the

Th. R.th m c.n.r.. AfHea. I ^ etep toward free trade. The
ip Africans are a very hanly were really toe creators

n«v, and I think it is no donbt ow- a“d ".n ^
me to a very great extent to the in- | f^t^TeloPer * the
troduction they receive at a very ***
early age to the strengthening effect

\ V \x\\‘

would be a convenient thing when a fellow wants to catch
train, hut the sun don’t give us bat sixty, so it is usei^
expect more.

EXACTLY WITH THE SI.

That's the way every watch bought ' at the Bank Dnio
Store is warranted to run, and a quarter of a century of aof
cessful business has demonstrated the fact that their word's a«

Good as their Bond. ,

We are headquarters for everything in the line of time
pieces. We not only have a large and elegant line, but they
are marked at prices that, place them

IN THE REACH OF ALL
We extend a courteous invitation to all, to call and look

them over and find out how reasonable the best goods are
sold.

. .. , , , „ - . A Sow Salt Still.
of cold water Uathmg. Every mom- Eight years ago, while a Philadel-
ng as soon as they leave their huts I phia man was trying on a new suit
toe women file down to toe river's 0{ clothes in a clothing store, some
edge to give their babies a bath. The stole his watch. The suit he
mother walks knee deep into toe bought was worn out years ago, but
stream, then catching the half awak- the suit he brought against the pro-
enod infant by tho wrist, she dips
lim into the chilly water and holds
lim firmly as ho wriggles beneath
the surface.

It always happens that several
women are so occupied at the same
time, and they naturally engage in
conversation, when the discussion is
often of so interesting a character
that the infant in tho water is almost
forgotten, till his frantic struggles
and tugging warn the dusky parent
bat he is not amphibious. The child
is then hauled out, but before he has
time to recover his violent choking
and spluttering are again lost in the
depths of the muddy stream. After
repeating this operation four or. five
times, the mother carries the be-
wildered little piece of ebonized hu-
manity bock to the village, and
spreads him out on the mat in the
sun to gradually recover from the
shock.

This seems to me to be rather a
rough and uncomfortable means of
>roviding for the survival of the fit-
est.— E. J. Glave in Harper’s Young
People.

How Foxes Open Oyster*.
An eminent artist says: “Some

thirty years ago I was sketching on
he shore at Lochgoil Head when a
shepherd accosted me. He even
ooked at my sketch, and drew my
attention to a low lying mass of rock
jutting out from the shore that I had
caught as faithfully as I could. ‘Yes,
sir, he said, ‘a curious thing occurred

Ahere about three weeks ago. Foxes,
you well know', sir, ore in the habit
of coming down at low. tide and eat
ing the oysters.out of ̂ heir shells.
One day I found one lying dead, and
on examining it closely observed
bat its tongue w’as held as if by a
vise. The oyster was firmly attached
o the rock, and poor foxy’s tongue
0 the oyster, so the returning tide
settled his fate.*

I asked if he had ever come by
his kind of thing before. ‘No, sir.
never before, though I believe it is
not uncommon. He wTas a young
ox, though full grown, and maybe
le was not up to the dodge of put-
ting a stone between the shells.
That is what I am told they as a rule
do. -Oh, they are cunning things,
foxes, whatever!’ I telt you Hie
story as it was told to me. I believed
:t then, and I do so still.” — London
1 tfews.

No Frills, but Plenty of Pan.

Mrs. Plumstead recalls the New
England apple paring festivals — ‘ ‘the

apple bees, when work was mixed
with fun; when the farmer’s son
came to the village with the big
wagon and gathered up the willing
boys and girls to go home with him
to the ‘apple bee.' I see the big
kitchen with its white scoured floor,
ample fireplace filled with crackling
logs, the white table freighted with
large earthen pans of apples and
lighted with tallow candles. The air
is filled with spicy odors and the talk
and laughter of the boys and girls as
they busily pare, core and quarter
the apples. I see the long supper

prietors for the value of his watch
is still as good as new.— New York
Tribune.

The Time of the Crucifixion.

| The leading theologians of the
world, who have been figuring from
Icriptural and other data for some
time, have come to the conclusion
that Christ was crucified shortly after
9 o’clock on the morning of Friday,
April 10, A. D. 30.— St Louis Repub-
lic. _

Where Gladstone Belong*.

Gladstone is reported as saying in
an address: ‘T am a Scotchman by
blood, and a Lancashire man by birth.
I have lived most of my life in Lon-;

don, and in one way or another I be-
long to most parts of the country.'’

A Mngulflcant Christmas Number,

With its heavy burden of superb
colored suplements; of mounted pic-
tures; of groups of noted horses; of

short stories; of original drawings and

illustrations; of prize articles; of

photographs of horses and turf writers

and last but by no means least, beauti-

ful designed cover in colors, the Chris t-

mas number of the American Horse
Monthly has arrived at this office. It

s one of the most elegant and interest-

ing holiday papers it has ever been

our duty and pleasure to criticise.

Crammed with supplements and
valuable features, it almost takes one’s

breath away on opening its pages. Ten

oose mounted photo-tints, including
Nancy Hanks, Kremlin, Slamboul,
Lobasco, etc., are first carefully takeu

out and admired, and then the large
special picture of celebrated hones

holds our attention. It is in size 36x12

uches, and deserves a handsome frame.

This picture will greatly be prized by

all lovers of that, noble animal, the

horse. A large portrait of Budd
Doble is also given.

Then the magaziue itself. Its col-

umns contain a specially charming
series ot illustrated short stories by

well known writers, all signed with
autographs in fac-simile. These stories

are good reading for everyone, are not

purely tales of the turf, but rather

tales of the horse. We notice that ev-
ery page contains illustrations and en-

gravings, all most cleverly executed,

The Christmas number with its hun-
dred pages has not one dull line in it,

and indeed, it is more of a bound and

illustrated volume than a magazine.
I he subject matter is of interest to all.

and even ladies will find much to please
them.

This paper reaches here carefully en-

closed In a large envelope, so that the

ten handsome supplements arrive un-
injured.

The price is only twenty-five cents,
and orders can be left at this office,

sent direct to the American

Monthly Co. Detroit, Mich.

Silver Ore Case, 15 Jewel Elgin Movement,
*» U 1 1 U U UU (4 7 44 *44 44

Gent’s 14k Gold Filled Case, 44 “

44 15 yr 44 44 44 44 44

Ladies’ 44 44 44 44 44

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

$11.75

8.75

5.75

17.50

K50
10.00

Q-IiAZIEK/S STORE.

CLOAKS. CLOAKS
While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
helsea this fall we want to do it all, and shall

therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’
and Children’s.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

We are making special prices in all goods for
this sale. Don’t miss it.

-A L W j\_ Y S the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

# *

— FOR —
Fine Footwear, Hats, Caps, Gloves
I-- .......... Mittens, Neckties.

We also lead in

CHOICE GROCERIES.
11 5°«»l Bakin* Powder 40

24 boxes matches 25c Be« Sa^KeS'd°Z' a
7 lbs rolled oats 25^ Sf™® in

iKr'SinS P T0omk,4es^.Cin ,0
Arm & Hammer q H 25c L^aBeans*' 12 l-2i
Arm & Hammer Soda 6c Maple Sugar 12 1-2

mllSls^d^yrJp^^ and Coffees ,n town’ chqiC
Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

Buy a pair of our 25c Rubbers 111!
•**---



NEIGHBORHOOD NO FES.
Lima.

Our Hihh'M ConviPoiidiMit.

Uoru to Mr. ami Mm. lloiHloior a
daughter.

|4 r. and Mm. Frank Ward are
iptndlug thl* week in Detroit,

About fifty went clown to Fred
Stabler* Tuenday night toaurprUeFred

ami help t° oolobrate id* birthday they

left a very nice chair with him a* a re-

minder that hie friends had been there

There will be a Leap Year party at

the Lima Hall Friday night, 1 >ee. 2tfrd.

It lo evident that the girl* want to
flud out how well the boy* can cook

ai they request them to bring a box
containing a lunch tor theniselvea and

lady. __
Waterloo

Simm'IhI Corrwpondence.

Wedding bell* will jingle in Water-

loo before many day*.

The Lutheran School will have a

Christmas tree Xmas eve.

Some of those boy* who persist in
crossing the pond on the ice these
warm day* will get a ducking.

The Waterloo Sunday School* will
celebrate Christina* eve. with exercise*

by the school* and a snow-house.

Wm. Showerman ha* exchanged Ids
farm for a flouring mill at llyron,
Genesee Co. and will move there *o
to take possession, Jan . 1st, 1893. Ja-

cob Hummel went to Byron Tuesday
and inspected the mill tor Mr. Shewer-

roan. Though Mr. Showerman’* farm

bhilly.it i* nicely located over look

ing Clear Lake.

Examination of teachers in Washte-

naw county, for the ensuing school

year will be held as follow*.

The regular examination will be held

each year on the first Thursday of
March and August, at the county seat.

Applicant* for all grade* can only

be examined at these dates. Special

examination* will he held at:

Ypsilanti, last Friday of Mar., ’92.
Ann Arbor, la*t Friday of Aug.. ’92.
Ypsilanti, last Friday of Sept., ’92.
Ami Arbor, last Friday of Oct. ’92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., ’93.

A Blind Man's Dog.
A blind man, piloted about the cen-

ter of the city yesterday by a dog, at-
tracted a good deal of attention. The
man was neatly dressed, and earned
a satchel containing articles to sell
swung over his shoulder. He carried
a stick in order to enable him to feel
his way up or down a step. TJie dog,
a plump, well fed, brown animal, had
on a sort of harness, to which a stout
cord was attached from his back. Ho
was apparently in a hurry to do
business, for he tugged at the cord
vigorously as he went along. Every
few steps he would look around at
his master in the most intelligent
way, as if to discover whether he
was coining along safely. ,

As soon as he got to a door he
stopped and looked up at his master.
If the door was one on which was
posted the sign, “The other door,
the man would try the knob, and as
oon as the dog saw that his master
could not go in he would immediate-
ly move on to the next door. When
ft door was opened the dog appeared
to understand exactly how to trans-
act business. He would pilot his
master straight to the office, in the

back or front part of the bouse, stop

and look up.
When anybody bought anything

ind “Good day” was said, the aui-
Rud would lead the way out again,
often looking around at bis comi>an-
ion, and when flic street was
reached he would be sure to start ex-
actly where he left off and try the
next door. If the animal was not
fond of that man, the looks and ac-
tions of a dog go for nothing. Balti-

more American.

if t he honorable court would instruct
him. Baxter picked up a pen, seized
a scrap of imiter and hurriedly wrote
out an order in the proper legal form
directing an injunction to be issued
against Johnston’s client.

T * * ‘That is the way to do it, Mr.
Johnston, Haidhi*hom)]\ ‘Mr. Clerk,
place this order in its proper place

«I»n the record.’” — Washington
Post.

The Jewel l*olnte«| Tool, of Kffypt.

A year’s study at Gizeh lias con-
vinced Mr. Finders Potne that the
Egyptian stoneWorkers of 4,000 years
ago had a surprising acquaintance
with what had been considered mod-
ern tools. Among the many tools
used by tbo pyramid builders were
both solid and tubular drills and
straight and circular saws The
drills, like those of today, were set

with jewels (probably corundum, as
the diamond was very rare), and
even lathe tools had such cutting
edges.

So remarkable was the quality of
the tubular drills and the skill of the
workmen that the cutting marks in
hard granite give no indication of
wear of the tool, while a cut of a
tenth of an inch was made in the
hardest rock at each revolution, and
a hole through both the hardest and
softest material was bored perfectly
smooth and uniform throughout. Of
the material and method of making
the tools nothing is known.— Shilling
Journal.

he came she was not quite ready.
Thi* made her nervous, as she is par-
ticular in regard to punctuality, and
when she started down stairs she
rewlloeted that her eyebrows re-
mained in their natural state of
downy dimness, so she flew back,
hurriedly snatched up a i>encil from
the miscellany on her dresser and
repaired the deficiency. Then she
proceeded on her way and enjoyed
her ride with the comfort that comes
to a woman from feeling she looks

4^11, , , - I Arbor Him *noi
After she returned home she sf.<x>d prayer of the i

absentmindedly staring at herself in I iotJceto

the mirror and wondering at the Ustute.oftbfp ..... ......... ....... — . .. .

fixed attention the young man had “CaVS?"
paid the upper part of her face
suddenly she noticed her eyebrows day of heHi-inK. J. Willabo iumhitt.

QTATE OF M I CHIGA V, COUNTY OF W ASH-
^ fpimw. *• *• At a MMlon of lh« Probate
CSart for the county of W anhteusw. holder) at
the Probate Office In the cltj of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the ninth day of Decomber In the
year one thousand eluht hundred and ninety-
two.
Present. J. Willard llahbltt.JudKe of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of James. K. Smith,
deceased . On rendintennd ttllnK the |ietitlon.
duly verified, of Charles A. Smith. prayliiK that
ad ministration of wild entate may be ttmntedi
0) himself or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon If Is ordered, that Monday, the

Oth day of January next, at ten oeloek In the
forenoon be assicned tor the heiirliiKof said
petition and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all ‘ other persons in-
terested In said estate, are required
toappearata session of mid Court, then to t>e
hidden at the Prolate Office In the city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, If any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be k ran ted.,
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
Hive notice to the persona Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the

and nearly fainted at the sight— she
had traced them with a blue mark-
ing pencil instead of a black one.—
Detroit News.

(A true Copy J Judge of Probate.
Wm. d. Doty, Prolate Register.

QTATK OK MICH It) AN. COUNTY OF WASH
^ tenaw, s. s. Notice Is hereby given, that by
art order of the Probate Court for the County
of Hashteuaw, made on the 12th day of Nov.
A.D.lK92.six months from thntdate were allowed

IF YOU

GAN READ
and writs, snd ar» tM>M«M*d of fair Intallisrnca. yoa ar*
fully quallflod to maao a grand aorcasa of what wooftWroa.
Wa Iiav# laloly publlahed at ftaat aaponao and labor a
rerfret wwwtfer In tho way nf an lllaatratod Olft Hook,
•uuablo to all claMo*. «n ornamont to an? homo, and at a
price that briafa It within tha roach of all, o*on tboao ot
mod, . rate niaan* Heretofore only tboee who Indulged In
Inanrloo have felt that they could afford a b<x>k of tble
rlaaa, aa they areeold in book etoree at llland upwarda.
The book which we <>ff«r ie not In any way Inferior to tboaa
abort raferred to. but la far auperior to hundreds of books
of this nature tnat are sold at prtraa eireedin* nura by an
enormous per cant. Ilia aallinswhbarnak wherever shows.
Agont* have only to show tha hook and meption tho piles,
and It aella on Ita merlta withoit further Miking.
NotatUrPhil-tmas New Year's or Htrthday present can
he selected It will tell, not only for holiday trade, but at
all aaaaone of tha yaar. for tha resaon that nil aa III wiuat
____ Mftlr h ' ‘ 1® " “
know the l->\v

' ' S J WWV , « *> • • »« W » wmwwmw - w — —
It In ttiels* hmstra, and will hava it aa toon aa lbs*

irlee at which our sgenta ran furniah

Tha Wugglng of n Dog's Tail. for creditors to present thHr claims again at the

Tliere can be no tiuestion that the I esute of “ (\uidcy

chief delight of wild dogs, aa with I to prcM.-nt thHr’ claims' to

modem hounds and sporting dogs, is
m the chase and its accompanying Unn*. on or before the 12th day of May next,
excitement and consequences. One ofA 1 1 • m Am 4 I  a k. « l(»*k. wteaww aa# \fsa«V  t aa V t tit t A* It

Names of Autinals.

Tlie names for the camel aro vari-
ous. hut the oldest seems to lie gam-
ul, or the “1 least with the hump,”
which has been thought to lx* a loan
wonl from Semitic speech, hut which
has no true Semitic derivation. An-
other loan wonl is the name ab, or
hab, for the elephant, which occurs
in Tamil, in Sanskrit, in Egyptian
and in Semitic speech, but which was
probably invented in or near India.
The names for the horse are all very
various, agreeing only in their de-
rivation from roots meaning “to
run,” or “to lie speedy.” The taming
of the horse seems only to h*ve oc-
cun ed in a time of early civilization,
long after the sejuiration of the vari-

ous Asiatic stocks.— Scottish Review.

the most thrilling moments to the
human hunter (and doubtless to the
canine), and one big with that most
poignant of all delights, anticipation
of pleasurable excitement combined
with muscular activity, is when the
presence of game is first detected.
As we may see in watching tho be-

havior in a pack of foxhounds, this
is invariably the time when .tails are
wagged for the common g<x>d. The

on the 12th day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated. .Inn Arbor, Nov. 12. A. D. )M»2.

J. Wim.ako Hahhitt. Judge of Probate^

A BIG OFFER
TO READERS OF THE STANDARD.

We have arranged loclubTiiK Chel-

wagging is an almost invariable ac- sea Standard with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; forcompaniment of this form of pleas-
ure, which is one of the chiefest
among the agreeable emotions when
in the wild state.— Dr. Louis Robin-
son in Popular Science Monthly.

She Could Tell.

know the l„w price at which nur siruut* run furiiUh
th»m. K««,l0r. if you sued pr«®yD*le emwInyamMi
snd a biialnev* in which yen can and will taka prida. M
wall at make money rap Idly, do not fall to a«nd for
Circular* coiitaiuiiiK Private terma to aponta and full m
formation, which will be a«nt FREE upon npplle*.
lion. Old and now agont* alike aro making hundonmo
•alarloo— yoo. fort tinea. Many of thoao who aro making
tho boil receria aro now at tho agency hudnoa*. having
had no provlou* oiporionco.' H^-Mako a •tart— the Hold I*
•ntirolv new oneh terms hnve keen «»ITer«*d
agent a at wo now offer on thio wondorfu' book. Mpeclnl
euMlIflentlnna not neeeoanry, for It *r1U every whoro
at •lirht Perhapa yon have at some tlma been tinaarcoaa
fhl at tho agency hn*fns<*. If ao. there I* evorv reason
whv yon »honld try thl*. tha I^ftlXif’E «f gift book*, aa
fkllure la Impttaalkle If ynn make A HT A RX.
Write lit to-dny. etndy our eircnlaro ami dlrortlon-*, then
order an ontflt and go to work with j>u»h and energy. Y on

if your life. If yon allow
%»e unimproved
iignatu. Maine

may make the greateat mistake P. ------- ,

thio ftt»M»r.\ nppwrt unit v to paee unimproved
E. €'. Allen Ac t o., Il«* *t*t, A

COMPLETE SET OF
WORKS OF

THE

A Terrible Strain.

Son— If -you think I can be a news-
paper writer like you, what is the use
of my taking up so many studies on
subjects that newspapers never talk

about?
Father (a dramatic critic)— They

are simply for mental discipline and
the cultivation of the powers of mem-
ory, analysis, etc.
Son— What good will that do?
Father - If you do not acquire great

powers of concentration, combined
with wonderful penetration, 1 wicked
by enormous retention, you will
never le able to get the hang of the
family history outlined by the serv-

ants in the first act of a new play.—
Good News.

Youth. Oiii* arrangement* are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old one* who

have paid in advance, for the full term

A French chroniqueur records an I of one we do all thi8 without in-
interesting and perhaps valuable dis- * , ,

coveryon the part of a child of a I creasing our subscription price a penny

means of ascertaining whether peo- * We feel that our effort* in supply-
pie are young or not. The child * ,or (he ice of ol|r
little girl, had been playing merrily 6 11
in the country with a gentleman who own alone will he appreciated and thus
was known to have come very close, hefiV tjie g(KMi fruit 0f mutual satisfac-
to say the least, to his fiftieth year.

The little girl’s mother, seeking I tlon and
for her, came up just as she left this
gentleman’s company.
“What have you been doing, my

dear?” the mother asked.
“Oh, I’ve been playing with that

young man over there.”
Tho mother smiled. “What is

your way of telling when people are
young, dear?” she asked.
"Oh,” answered the little one,

"young people are those that have a
good time !”

A Peculiar Apology.
A.— Sir, I must request you not to

stare at my daughter.
B.— I beg ten thousand pardons. 1

thought she was only your wife.—
Texas Siftings.

CHARLES DICKENSFREE!
The Most Valuable and Remarkable Pre*

mitim Ever Offered Free with any
Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set of the \\ ork* of Charles Dickenty

l.\ 14 LAUOE VOLl'IIES, FttEB.

C. R. R.
East — 5:02, 7:28, 10:13 a.m. 3:52, p.m.
West — 10:10, A. m. 6:17, 9:43 r. m.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

Enlightening the Counselor.

Correspondent Sam Johnston re-
filled a party with stories about the
Ute Judge Baxter, who presided over
the Sixth district of the United States

circuit court. Among them was thefollowing: #

“Ed. Johnston, who is now one of
the law partners of Judge Hoadly in
New York, once had a case before
Judge Baxter down in Tennessee,
and in the course of his argument
remarked that it was plainly evident
that an injunction could not bo issue*

against his client. Judge Baxter
interrupted him, saying that he
thought he was mistaken.

“ ‘Well, your honor, I must confess
that I cannot see hew it can lie done,
aaid Mr. Johnston. ..

“ 1 can very easily ebow you if
you desire me to,* blandly observedBaxter. ..

“Of course the attorney gallantly
axoressed how grateful he would feel

Helped Out by a Dream.

“There is a fellow serving a life
sentence in tho penitentiary at Joliet

who owes his incarceration to a
dream of mine,” said Larry McFall,
once a Chicago detective, who was
discussing the sujiematural \Nitii
some friends at the Lindell. “In
1887 it hackman was shot down on
West Madison street by a man with
whom he’ had some trouble about a
fare. The murderer got away, ami
nothing was heard of him for a year
or more. Finally we got a tip that
he was in the city, and I was de-
tailed to round him up. I w>;)n
came convinced that ho was hiding
on the North Side, but to save me I
could not locate him. I searched for
two weeks without getting sight of
my man or discovering his retreat
One morning I left my room, walked
leisurely down to the Palmer House
looked at the clock and noticed that

" "l*tought .paper and wt down to
read but was disturbed by a man
^Vstol me for a light. J hand^
him my cigar, looked up.^wthat it
was the man I was searching for,
and clapped tho jewelry on his wnste.
^0sn!q‘ of the handcuffs awoke n^
I had been dreaming- The dream
Us so vivid that I detennmed to

PATENTS
Cuvcul* and Ke isxuea secured. Trade mark*
registered, and all oilier patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proeouted. ..

Upon receiptof model or nketch of Invention
I make careful exninlmition. and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices directly aero** from the Paten

Office. and attention Is specially called t« my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the

Dr. Miller, the celebrated rupture I t'

pecialiet from the O. E. Miller ll» p- 1 £
Fkks mookkatk and exclusive attention given

to patent business. Hook of informatlonand ad-
vise, 'and special refererecs sent without
charge upon request. J. K.Ull I Ur*.

Solicitor <tnd Attorney in Patent (\iuse*

Rupture Cured by Miller at the Cook
House, Ann Arbor, Dec. 52nd to 28. Ex-
amination Free. i

ture Treatment Co., 102 to 106 Michi-

gan-ave., Detroit, Mich., will be in

Ann Arbor at the Cook Hous$ from
Thursday morning, Dec. 22nd to Wed-

nesday night Dec. 28th. The Miller
Co. i* the largest organization in the

world devoted exclusively to treatment

of rupture. They have offices in 12 dif-

ferent states, with a combined capital

of $815,000. The doctor make* this

visit for the benefit ot all ruptured

persons, especially those unable to

visit Detroit offices. He give* written

guarantee to eft’ect an absolute and per-

manent cure in every case treated, (or

receive no pay for services,) without

pain, operation, torturing truss, or

detention from business. Consultation

and examination free to all. If you

cannot call, write to head-quarters for

information, illustrated pamphlet and

Michigan references- all free.

After Ann Arbor, Dr. Miller will

visit Jackson (Hurd House) for one

week.

ITashinoton. D. C
Opposite U. 8. 1'uteut Office.

WHEN IN NEED

Lw,ri ...i
just as I laid du ^ me tliere
was in search of. , Louis
is nothing in dreams- b •

Globe-Democrat. r

she Had Blu® 0f my
^CrVS^ho unfortunately,

acquaintance ' h ^ that she is
has such faint eyebTO ̂  ^
obligedtopencd^co trom being
prevent her-api^ u blarae her
unduly startling. ̂ th powder

riding with a young m"1-

‘d’fS crJdl t S to presen t their claims against
the estate of Abl Spaulding, late of said
Cniintv deceased, and that all creditors of siiid
deceasc’il are required to present their claims to
•laid Prolate Court, at the Probate Office In th«
city ot Atui Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance oil or before the 12th day of June, next
And that such claims will be heard before said
fSurL outlie 13th day of March, and on the

day of June next, at ten o’clock In the
fnrSimon of each said days. Dated Ann Arbor,
ul? A D iStt- ' J- Wili.aki> Ha bbitt.Dec. U, A. u. j udw of probate.

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:—

Tli*r« haa jnRt b*>«n pahlishsd A Aet of tlM IVork*of lllckrus. In I.unr*' »»«1
V «•! ii mea, prin tml from entirvly iivw pUt«*. with new
type. Hj *pei-i*l Arrangement with the nublleheni we »r*
e*iHlile<i to offer to oar pairone thi* Bplendid set of Dirken*'
Works postpaid, fiirr. I’harle* Dli-ken* wm the rreAtes!
novelist who ever lived. No author before or since hi* tlrov
has won the feme that he Achieved, and hi* works are ever
more popnlsr to dev llixiGInrlnK hi* lifetime. The* ebonn*
in wit. hntnor. pAthoa. masterly delineation, of character,
vivid description* of place* and Incident*, thrilling ant
skilfully wrought plot*. Each book I* intensely interest
iuif. No home should be without a set of the»e great and
leiiiMikahle work* Not to have read them is to be fai
heliiii'l the age in which we live. The twelve volume# in
this »e( contain the following world fanion* work*, each
one ol which is pnhIUhed complete, uuebunved sad
nhaoltitely nnubrldged s

DtVIU CtIPPKKKIKI.D,
N AKTIX UIIZZLKWIT,
Kit MOl.tS Kit kKLRY,
IHISHKY AMI SOK,
Hl.ktk HtllSK.
LITTLK INIKKIT.
01 K t’Tt'Al. KKIKKD,
IMt'k W U K PAPKHS,
RAKKAHY KI IH4K AKO CHKIfTlAS STORIFS,
OMVKK TWIST AMI «HKAT kXPKCTATIOKS, ___
TDK tll.U CtHIOSITY SHOP AXD THK t Ki'OlIBKCIAl

Til AVKI Kit
A TAI.K «r TWO miZS, HARD THIS, AXD TUI

fXKY 01 KIIWIK IlKOOl).

THE PL AX.
We will send a complete set of these hooka FREK, by

mail postage paid, guaranteeing safe deliverv. a* follow*:
To anv old subscriber, who send* one dollar,

news their subscription to either of the following publica-
tions for one year:

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— OK—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To anv new subscriber, who sends one dollar for

either of the above periodicals for one year.
This ie the grandest offer ever made, and the greatee*

bargain ever offered. Up to. thl* time the price of a com-
leto set of lli. keiie’ Works has been ten dollars or more.
,'he use of ipodeni. Improved printing, folding and titch-
Ing machinery, the present extremelv low price of white
paper, and the great competition in the hook trade are the
factors which made thl# wonderful offer possible. Beer in
mind that we offer, not a single volume, bnt the entire
*et of twelve volume* nil free to euheerthera.
All may now afford tbe Inxnry of owning a handeome set
of Dlrlena' work*. Antlafrctloa gnnmiiteed or
monev reftioded. Do not neglect or put off t h • won-
derful opportunity. Send at once, yon will be delighted
with the charming hook*, end as long a* you llv*. never
cease to regard It a* the best investment of a dollar yoa
ever made Address all communication* to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Mamee

.T\y'

ARIEL

J*?*.

NERvous DEBiinr Hoover, The Printer
a tfontiemnn having been cured of Nervous

PrnMnitiim Sent Inal weak itess, Premature De-
Lv aud all the evil effects of early Indiscretion

ISnthful folly is anxious to make known ^ _
?i'atCri tK »'nT;i;n;,thodiot SELF CURE 1 1 n basement of

Turnbu" & wiikinson Brk
PINK1 Chelsea, Mich.

& R,

MEN
AND TH* ^

TITANIA
(Tits Queen of Fslrlee •

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIGHEST

GRADE

DIAMOND FRAME
CUSHION and PNEUMATIC

Warranty With Every Wheel
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUE

m.cycLEMFB.to.rrr-



THE CHESEA STANDARD.
O. T. HC\OVICU. p«bli«h^r.

CI1KLSKA, MICIIIOAN.

UNCLE SAM’S SU ITS.

eastern.

ATTORNEY GENERAL MILLER
TELLS OF THEIR COST.

Ftarce ami Fatal Ntonmi Swr«*p Texas and
Arkansas — Montana Man's Kcheine to
Coin Hollar*— Representative llurtor Has
a Tariff Heheine.

his

Expense* Nearly H 4 000,000.

Attorney (tExnHAL Millxr, in
annual report to Congress, says:

DuriiiK the llscal year 2,00tf civil eultd
wer ' U'rniiuated. In l,i»18 of tht‘»o juU«-
menU were for the t’nito'l Btctea; in
l:H a^aiiiht the United States; and H0'2

4 were either nolle prosequied, dismissed,
or discontinued. There were also ter-
minated 1H.724 ciiminal prosecutions;
194 of tho^e were prose, ut ons untler
the customs laws, in which there were
121 convictions, twenty-one acquittals,
and llfty-two were entered nol pros, dis-
continued, orqua^hed; 7.‘J '8 under the in-
ternal revenue laws, in which there were
4,l;t7 convictions and l,H.iH acquittals;
l,83.r> under post o lice laws, in which
there were 1.174 ^onvletions and 143
acquittals; 134 under ele m iou laws, in
which there were 1 i conv ctlons anti ‘3
acquittals: 1,142 under intercourse uod
uatuta i. ation acts, in which there were
934 c« nvictions and 71 acquittals; i*l
for emberzlemsnt, in which there were
33 convictions and 5 acquittals; 8,431
miscellaneous prosecutions, in which
there were .i,f'4'» Convictions and l,'»o7
acquitt tls Tin#** were pending July I,
18*32, l3,7U'3 criminal prosecutions. The
aggregate amount of the judgiftenis
ren lered in favor of the United States
in civil suits during the last year
was $*27 15, 500. 92, and the amount actually
collected $67,22;l. *5t while $20,793.45
was obtained during th** year on Judg-
ments teitdetcd in lormer years for the
l nited States, and ̂ 10 ,,‘*35,i»2 was cVii-
erw.se reali'ed in e vil suits. Thb ag-
gregate amount of l nos, forfeitures and
penalties imp isei durug the year in
crim nal prose utions was $082,271.95,
and. the amount collected during the
year was $133,2*29.44. while il3,hl53.87
was realize 1 on penalties imposed in j

former y* ars.

Mr*. May brick Innocent.

The governor o' Woking prison re-
fuse I to give any information regarding

Mrs. May brick’s condition. It has been
learned from other sources that Mrs.
Mayi ricVs condition was so serious
that the governor of the prison tele-
graphed to the Uaron oss do Hogues,
Mcs. May brick's mother, at Rouen, and
she arrived in England . and proceeded
at once to the prison. It was thought
that Mrs. Maybrick was dying and the
sacrament was administered to her.
She made the last confession of a dying
prisoner, which in case of death, is
legally attested and given to the pris-
oner's next of kin Mrs. ^laybrick
swears that she was inno •» nt of moral
Intent or deed and i^t against the life
of .James May brick.

NEWS NUGGETS.

John J. Mahoney, who was arrested
for alleged complicity in the murder of
Dr. Cronin, died in Now York.

Jr doe Lroius R. Banos, of Buffalo,
N. Y., is dead. He was one of the most
prominent n embers of the bar in West-
ern New York.

Liz/.ie Bokdcn has been indicted by
the grand jury at Taunton, Mass., on
three counts for the murder of her
father and mother.

Fire destroyed top buildings at
Crawford, N. J., causing a loss of $150,-

000, The entire business portion of the
town was wiped out.

. A' Philadelphia and Reaping
Railroad engine crashed into a street
-car at a crossing In Philadelphia, In-
j juring eleven persons, two of whom
may die.

Obadiah Sands, an old ami wealthy
resident of Chicago, was declared in-

! sane, the result of a sunstroke received

on a forced march in the army during
I the war.

The Wilson line steamer buffalo from
i New York for Hull arrived at Halifax,
| having in tow the Pinckney line
steamer hhio. The Khio broke its tail
shaft Nov. 24 and was ren loro 1 help- I

less. The day after the Uunard liner 
Pavonia, bound to Boston, took the
Khio in tow, but the line broke at the
llrst strain and the Pavonia left it.
From the time the Pavonia deserted it
up to Sunday not another ship ap-
peared in sight. The Khio loft Sunder-
land Nov. 12, bound to Baltimore to
load for Leith.

Coal has gone up twenty-five cents a
ton at New York. Seventy-live mem-
bers of the retail coal exchange met,
debated and wrangled, and the secretary
said: “The price of coal was advanced
25 cents a ton. This advam-e has been
made to equalize the advance made by
the wholesale companies S pt. 1. who
then raised the price of coal 25 cents. We
had not up to this date made a propor-
tionate advance, paying 2» cents a ton
more for our coal and selling at the old
price. We find it impossible to do this
any longer. On th** sizes of coal c hiefly
used by the family the advance ut
wholesale has been $1.10 per ton since
Jan. 1. 1892. Including the advance
made to-night the retailers will have
advanced their prices only 75 cents a
ton in that time.”

The Public Ledger Building. at Phila-
delphia. was almost gutte I Tuesday
evening by fire. The dam ige was con-
fined almost entirely to the composing
ro >ni, situated on the top floor, but a
torrent of water pdured down through
the building, flooding every floor in the
structure. The loss will probably I o
between $150,000 and $300,00 1. ‘The
fire originate I in the basement,
ami through an air shaft spread
quickly to the top floor. The files of
the paper were all saved and the many
rare and costly articles in Mr. ( hilds’
pr.vate office were all carried out.
When Mr. Childs arrived he posted
himself in the doorway of the court
house, a toss the street from the burn-
ing building an I silently watched his
bu:l ling go up in flames. When in-
vited to enter a neighboring oflb e ho
declined and said that he liked to watch
the fire. He assumed charge of his em-
ployes and dire -ted them what to do in
the way of providing for the issuing of
a paper. With the exception of presses

nual charity ball of the Yenng Men’s
Hebrew Charity Association of Chicago
at the Auditorium Tuesday night was
enjoved by 9,» 00 people. Charity and
fashion had come, hand in hand, to cel-
ebrate the giving of money for noble
ends. Even th# ragged urchin that
shivered out in the drizzling rain under
the shadow of the Auditorium’s walls
might have felt that the granite col-
umns reflected light for him. The pro-
ceeds of the ball will amount to $20,-
009. Last year the net receipts were
$10,200, and that sum was high-water
maik until this year.
The new Irish drama, “(llcndulough,

now holds the boards at MeVlcker’s
Chicago Theater. The play deals with
the higher classes of the Emerald Isle.
The time of the piece is about fifty years
back, and the story told is clear,* truih-
ful and dramatic. MGleiidaloughN has

| teen cuireqived in that comprehensive
manner wuch will make it interesting
to ‘‘all kUids and conditions men.”

| The operatic attraction that Manager
McVicker will offer Ids patrons this year
will be no less a notewoithy one than
Miss Pauline Hall and her opora com-
pany in the brilliant successful new
opera, “Purituniu. " Miss Hall essays
the role of a dafehing cavalier, Vivion,
and a captivating young officer, it Is
said, she proves to be. “Puritania" tells
a story of witchcraft and persecution in
Salem about the period of 11149. A
beautiful girl is arrested on the charge
of witchcraft, and the opera opens w ith
her tr al.

Chicago has come into its own after
more than twenty years of complicat-
ed. hard-fought litigation. The Lake
Front is its property for all time. The
Illinois Central Is beaten. Not only is
this corporation worsted beyond
appeal bv the final decision of
the highest tribunal in the land —
the United States Supreme Court at
Washington — but it pays the penalty
of the appeal from the decision of Jus-
tice Harlan in the United States Cir-
cuit Court in 1883, and is worse off now
than then. Justice Harlan’s decision
left the Illinois Central in possession of
the vast improvements it hud made
on the land it had appropriated. The
last decision, as read by Justice
Field, may result in despoiling the
railroad company of the wharves,
piers, and sidewalks constructed' on
acquired ground? There is rejoicing in
i hiengq and despair in London and
Amsterdam, where most of the stock of
the Illinois Central isowned. Seventy-
five millon dollars is a conservative
estimate of the value of the property
which the city *d Chicago will get
through th*
Court.

Tt,E national solos.
In my report of a year ago J said, ami
have now to say, that one cent letter
postage is u near possibility.''

FOREIGN.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF Rfd*
SENTATIVES. fcPR&-

At London Sir Peter H. Fdlin, on the
persi nal application of Charles Mitch-
ell, the pugilist, consented to confirm
theprevh us sentence committing Mitch-
ell io jail for two months at hard labor
MIL’hell will also pay the costs of the
appeal.

Di rino the severe gale in the estuary

of the River Mersey, near Liverpool, an
unknown bark was seen to founder. As
she went under people were seen to
rush to the sides of the vessel, but they
had no time to escape. It is known
that at least twelve persons perished.

Pierre (Ialland, * the world-re-
nowned decorative artist, is dead at
Pari*. It was (Ialland who decorated the
Hotel Continental in Paris, and speci-
mens of his handiwork are to be found
in the residences of wealthy persons in
nearly every city in Europe and in New
York.

Royal decrees are published in Spain
permitting the free importat ion of Amer-
ican vines to repair the losses caused by
phylloxera in the growing districts of
Spain. The districts mentioned are
Barcelona, Almeria. Grenada, Seville,
Sa'amanca, Zamora, Orenz, Lugo,
’Malaga, Gerona, and the Balearic Isl-
ands.

M. Rirot, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs under Loubct, has succeeded in
forming a now French Cabinet. It is
a reproduction of the I ouhet Cabinet,
except that M. Bourgeois, formerly
Minister of Public Instruction and the
Arts, will succeed M. Kicard as Minis-
ter of Justice and Public Worship, M.
Dupuy, deputy from Haute- Loin*, will
be Minister of Public Instruction, and
M. Sarrien, deputy from Saone-et-
Loire, will replace M. Roche as Minis*
ter of Commerce.

Onr Nations! Lawmakara and \\|)IU
Are Doing for the Good of the Cou
urloua Maanuras Propoaed. D|
and Actod Upon.

Doing* of Coagraaa.

The internal which surrounds the
Ing of a now Mosalon of Coagrevt hu. **

Khta llaMiuA «*aa * * 1. ™off, and the Houma on the 7th got <Tn Wor*
Its dull routine of businesH. a HU .,...Wnto
u portion of the Fort Hayes mllltt
yatlon to iheHiuto of Kunsaa
in the consideration morning hour imt *
House refused to order the previous’,,. '**
upon it Then a bill, In effect ropeai|n' j*
law which provide* for a reduction Iq

'‘“'yto

law which provide* for a reduction
force of the engineer officer* of the un>
170, wa* brought to the attention
House. Fhould the bill becon.e
the number of officers would be” fitj4*
101. Although the measure received *r 11
jorlty vote, u motion to reconktdrr wat !4'
terpolatod. snd no final action was tuii0*
The remainder of the day was consumwlt
the consideration of a long Hen ate bl||l!.|
Stive to public printing and blmiinj " I'l1*
object of the measure Is to ocnnouiiM ,
t Itft Viiliffitt- • list a.a»ln«t». m _ ___ a. i •the matter of the prlntlux of public do^.
ments and to facilitate tl.elr distribution
An unusual clnldcnt In the open'n* umi
ceedltws of the Senate was the , fTe Inc 0f
the opening prayer by a Jewish rabbi. rJ
Dr. Joseph Hlvermau. rubbl of iheTemik
Emanuel of New York, ono of the auyj.
gulshed attend ants ut the rabbi's conren".
tlon now in progio** In Washington. Ha
did not follow the cuHon^of theso-ci
orthodox Jews by covering his head
stood bareheaded during the proceeding
On the occasion of thedenthof Sennit
Harbour, of Virginia, funeral services vrr*
held in the Senate by n bishop ttnd prints
of the Catholic church, but this was ib*
first occasion on which a Jewish prelaw
hud been Invited to conduct religious exer-
else* In that lauiy. Senator Hill Inir.»dnce4
a bill to repeal the Shernnn sliver pnrckue
act. Referred to Cemmittee on I'lnan<t.
'J he Senate ut 1:15 ad.ourned. afier tb»
announcement of the death of tl„. |,t6
Representative McDonald, of New Jersey
by Senator McPherson.

IN GENERAL
TWO BLOWS AT SILVER.

R. G. Di n A Co.’b weekly review of
trade saya:

The beginning of gold evpom In Novom- 1

her and their expected continuance, the
death of Mr. (lould, and the unfavorable
reports from the silver conference, have
somewhat affected all speculative markets.
There are also s <mo symptom* of dlmln- j

ished activity In business, and while i

manufacturers are generally occupied with
decision of the Supremo orders taken some time ago there is more

complaint that new orders do not come

SOUTHERN.

Sheriff J. B. Kennedy, of West
Superior, Wi8., has secured a verdict of i no'? P‘ant ,,r
$7,Ooo against the Superior Terminal
Company for personal damages.
Official returns of the recent elec-

tion in North Dakota show the return of
one Fusion and two Republican electors
and a Rcpubl cun UbngreS&nian.

A'Ror meNth in the famous I)r. Graves’
murder case, before the Supreme Court,
at Denver, Col., have been concluded,
and the j use is now pending decision.

L. A N. Wiu zinski. bankers ami
wnolesale merchandise dealers at Green-
ville, Miss., have failed, with liabilities
of $«5i 0,i oo. The * ollapge has started a
panic and other failures may follow.

It is reported that one of the lirst
fruits of Mgr. Satolli’s mission to Amer-
ica is to be th.* restora ion of Father
McGlynn. the exeo umuiiicated priest,
to good standing in th** Catholic* ( hurch!

A Bt tler, Mont., man offers t > coin
silver dollars for the government for 90
cents each. He agrees to pu* 40 i grains
of pure silver into o&eh coin an I num-
ber and letter them so that the Govorn-
raent will be prot -eted against counter-
feits.

415 Locust street, ami there tin* com-
positors at once begun setting type. As
the pre-ses were rendered unfit for use
by water Mr. Childs accepted the offer
of V\ iliiam M. Singerly to print his
paper from the Record's presses.

WESTERN.

Chicago ami St. Paul will probably
soon be connected by telephone.

J a kf. Si'iNNF.n and Charles Hnrrens,
wanted for murder in Chicago, are un-
der arrest at St. Louis.

'Leonard Redmakter, a miner, was
killed at Washington, Ind., by a piece
of slate falling on hi tr,

E\. Governor Campbell and family
of Columbus, Ohio, have gone to New
York to temporarily reside then*.

Koitp.Eits invaded South Lima, Ohio,
broke into six Lire freight ears,, and
carried off several boxes of merchandise.

Two CHILDREN of Rudolph HulbO
wit.* drowned in th*' Kankakee River
at Kankakee while playing on a cako of
i» e.

George Wakkek is under arrest at
Congressman Harter, of Ohio, has ' ̂ raPor*a* Ksin*. f°r * timing GnUghan

introduc'd a b ll in the House of Kepre- 1 ̂ rotbers’ barn at Beading. Ho lias

sentatives repealing the i-cent bounty cunfeiFcd.
on sugar and imposing a duty of uj James T. Yorxa, a Seymour (Ind.)
c nts per pound. The bill, should ip restaurant man, shot himself through
become a law. w.ll add $215,000,000 to the head. Dull bus.ness made him

At San Antonio, Tex.. Juan Antonio
Flores, chief lieutenant of Garza, the
Mexican revolutionist, was convicted of
violating the neutrality law, but sen-
tence was deferred.

One hundred and seventy-five
Wisconsin editors arrived at Atlanta,
Ga. They remained ono hour and left
for Savannah. The party will go to
Florida. They will be entertained ut
Atlanta on the return trip.

A very perceptible earthquake shock
was felt ut Chattanooga, Tenn. The
vibrations lasted ten seconds,
shock was not so severe as the one
which first shook Charleston in Thnij,
but was like the leaser shocks which
followed several days after. Hundreds
of people felt the shock, and it has cre-
ated a great sensation.

At his home. Ashword. Maury County,
Fcnn., Lucas K. Polk, one of the prom-
inent citizens of the State, died of ty-
phoid fever. During the late war he-
was Brigadier General in Cleburne’s
division, and was well known through-
out the Southern States. Ho was prom-
inent in State politics and had repre-
sented Maury ‘County in the State
Senate.

‘Irprnl of That Measure Sought hy .Mr. HU)
and Mr. Williams.

Repeal of the silver pure! a^e act n{
890 was proposed by Pen ocrats ;he
:>thel day at bo h * nda of the i ap t. J. A
bill repealing the first four sections of
the law w as Introduced in the Senate l>y
Senator Hill, of New York, while Dp.
.resentaUve Geo: go 1 red Williams, of
Massachusetts, was making a game
fight for a repealing bill in the House
Committee on Coinage.
Nine of the thirteen members of the

responded to

Chairman Bland’s notice for a meeting,
and Mr. Williams opened the battle at
once. The bill, which Mr. William*
had ready, simply provides that iho
Secretary of the Ticasury shall suspend
purchases of silver bullion under tho
act of July 14, 18V0. Another section
provides that the deposits made by
national banking association* for th#
redemption of the circulating uo»»
shall, after Fob. 1, 1893, be placed with
the Treasurer of the United States to

that there should Ik* sotnowhnt less activ-
ity during the remainder of the year ex-
cept In holiday lines. At the same time
there Is genera! confidence that early next
year will be lively and prosperous A set-
back in speculation would be hy no means
an unmixed evil, hut there are no signs of
disturbance at present, though money
markets are workin? a little closer.

The steamer Spree, several days
overdue at New York from Southamp-
ton, and anxiously watched for by hun-
dreds of people in England and America ____________ _ _________ ________ _
having triends on board, was towed into the credit of the national bunks mukiag
Queenstown with a broken shaft by the such deposits. Mr. Williams explained
British steamer Lake Huron. The Spreo that the first section obviated some ofThe Southampton for New York, and for the difficulties raised by other bills pro-
two days the steaming was fair. While posing the repeal of the whole of the
the vessel was making high spend act of 1890 or various parts of if.
through a heavy sea. the main shaft The other section of the bill puts a
broke and there was a terrible crash, stop to the dishonest confiscation of th#
Jhe steamer trembled from stem to trust fund paid into the Treasury by the
stern. Jhe engines stopped instantly natlonalbanks.whpntheygointoliqui-
and the passengers hastened to ascertain duti< n for the rodempi on of their out-
the nature of the disaster. There
was nothing like a panic. Perfect dis-
cipline was maintained. The officers
assured the passengeis that then* was
no danger, and the passengers had en- ...... ..... ..... .... ......... .v««.

tire confidence. All the boats, however, stiil floating a bo uU hi" country to the
wepe made ready for instant use ami amount of $25,000,01 o, have absolutely
supplied with a good store of provisions, no specific security behind them.
I ho shaft had been broken ten feet from Chairman Bland suggested that they
he end. The weight ol the screw caused a had the general security of the credit of
strain, and suddenly water flooded the the Government. Mr. Williams attacked
stem, and drove all the second-cabin pas- this view without gloves
sengeraand the stewards from their cab- Mr. Bland was the only Democratic

Secretary Foster, of the Treasury 1 in.8®“d '“e dining su con. J ho following member of the committee who under

standing notes. Mr. Williams us#d
some very strong language about th#
section ot the a t of 18s0 which per-
mitted this confiscation and called at-
tention to the fact that these bank notes,

WASHINGTON.

Department, has submitted to Congress
the book of estimates for the fiscal year
1893-94. The estimates are as follows;
Legislative establishment ........
Executive establishment ..........
Judicial establishment ............
Foreign intercourse. . . .• ..... . ......

Military establishment ........
Nav^ establishment ...............
Indian affairs.* ......................
Pensions ......................... .

Public works, ..... ........... .....

Postal serviedMnot incorporated)—
Miscellaneous ..... .............. 35.S07.139.KJ

Permanent annual appropriations HR.iflH.'TW.vi

El, 748,414. 71
21. .Vis, 301. 10

Crd.('4NMN)

1,737,079.90
‘JC,3<*1,SS5.S4»

23,671,315.31

H. 123, 211. 31

1«V..K31, 350.00
1H.UJU, 073.72

the Government’s revenues.

A heavy windstorm Btru k Parogould,
Ark., doing damage to the amount of
$20,000. 'Jhe wind came from the
northwest, taking with it fences, out-
houses and resid*nco3. The width cf
the storm wa a] out 300 yard *. In all,
twenty- sTx buildings were wrecked.
While several persons were seriously
injured, there were no fatalities.

The National Prison Association will
meet in Chi. ago next year. Those
officers w*re elected; Ex-President
Hayes. President; li a cliff Brinkerhoff,
of Mansfield. Ohio, Vice President, and
Rev. John W. Milligan, of Allegheny,
Secretary. Mark L. Crawford, of Illi-
nois, was made a member of the Board
of Directors and Ma or McClaughry was
retained on the executive committee.

Near Denison, Tex., the destruction
to property caused by the recent cyclone
was great. Several persons glso sus-
tained severe bolily injuries. In the
Chickasaw Nation houses were demol-

despondent.

Surveyors are locating a lino of the
Chicago, Bt. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omahi from Ponca to Newcastle, Neb.,
a dis*. nee of sixty miles.

It is reported that the Minneapolis

of the hands of Receiver Truesdale and
to be at once reorganized.

Prominent Bt. Louis ans will give a
grand ball at Exposition Music Hall, at
St. Louis, for the benefit of the widow
of the late Samuel J. Randall.

A bad state of affaiis exists at the
Allen County, Ohio, Infirmary, The
County Board of Charities has exposed
a disgracelul state of affairs. Dirt and
filth exist and the Superintendent is de-
clared incompetent und the manage-
ment below the standard. There is a
jail connected with the establishment
and in this inmates of unsound mind
are locked when tin y should be in the
asylum. Officials sent one copy of the

Total ........................... .*421, 612, 215.(16

The estimates for 1892 -’93 were $409,-
608,093.10. The appropriations for the
same period were $423,201,970. 67. The
estimates as submitted are $1,(549,755
less than the appropriations for the
current fiscal year.

Postmaster General Wanamaker,
in his annual report, mentions $3,000,000
added to the gross revenue, the deficit
reduced nearly a million. Money order
offices increased two-thirds; eighty- two
cities supplied with free delivery; 2,790
new offices established; 26 i offices ad -

valu ed to the Presidential grade; it;

andBt. Louis Railroad is soon to go out 750, » 00 of miles of additional service;

ished and a number of cattle killed by report to the Btate Board and made way
lightning. A cattleman named Wismer, t w, j.0*' .r. to condition

1,530 now mail routes established
embracing 8,500 miles; ocean mails
service extended, and pneumatic
tube service introduced. In the
last four years 5,501 new mail
routes have been established traversing

I ‘J.O'JO miles. The number of postoffices
( has grown by. over 8,600, the number of
money-order ofiioes.over 8,200, und the
number of free delivery offices has al-

. most doubled. The increase in money-
1 order offices is 60 per cent. Other im-
provements are noted. Of his proposi-
t.on to divide the country into postal
districts, Mr. Wanamaker suvs:
! Kh.s, like the other great pos-
tal reforms, can only be a ques-
tion of time. The proposed system
would accomplish in a practical way the
purpose of the bill to select fourth-class

W‘th. fr,ig*\tful exP«Ti- took the defense of this feature of the
t. , and the arrival of the rescuing Sherman act. The Republican members

steamer was most opportune.

MARKET REPORTS,

^ „ CHICAGO.
Cattle -Common to Prime.’.... $3.25
HociS— Shipping (trades ......
Sheep- Fair to Choice ........
\N HEAT— No. 2 Spring ......
Coax— Nor. 2 ........... ......
Oath— No. 2 ..........
Kf E— No. 2.; .............. ’/*’*
Rutter -Choice Creamery . .. .’.!

while riding over a prairie, was killed ̂  affairs from the public. Bupt. Fensler J^stmasters without political interven-
• ..... r — * resigned after an investigation by th« tio11* B‘‘°" ------- - -- - ------ -

Commissioners.
by a bolt of lightning. The cyclone
passed over a portion of the Choctaw
Nation, but the extent of damage is notknown. * _ L_

Greater and more beaptiful than
any of its predecessors, the twelfth an*

.1

shall soon grow to 100,000
post offices and to 250,000 or 300.0(0
postal employes. There must be aeon-
traction, consolidation and simplifica-
tion, and with it all the extension of

* . an— i uuice l reamery ....... 2s‘jua
Kaos— Fresh ..............
PoTATOEB-New, per bu.» . .i

UUI INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............. 3 •»«
Hook— Choice J.lifht ........ 350
\v»?1®P.rCv mm?.n to Prime aiou
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............ ,i7

Corn— No. 2 White .............  .41

Oatb-No. 2 White ......
»T. LOLTS!'”

Cattle ..........
Hoas ........
Wheat— No. 2 Red .........
Cohn— No. 2 ............. ......

Oatb-No. 2 ................. .....
Rye-No. 2 ...... .....

CATTLE ......... CINCiNNATr
Hoas ....... ........

Sheep ....... ...................

Wfl*AT=&o. a K#d! ! ; ; ; . . ,

Corn-No. 2 ..............

g*E$*.*u*« .......

Cattle ........ DETr6iT'"
Hogs..; ..... ............
?heep. .. .....

Wheat— No. 2 Kcd ..... tm
Cohn No. j Yellow. V. ..... 2
Oatb-No. 2 White .......

WB.AT-No.il. T0LKIIO: '

Rye ......... ...........
__ _ „ BUFFALO.

Cattle— Common to Prime.. . .

Hoc»h-Best Orode* .......... *
wbkat-no. i Hard. 4-S
Corn— No. 2 ............

VT MILWAUKEE.*
Wheat— No. 2 Spring. ...
Corn-No. 3 ........... .......
Oath-No. 2 White ......
Hye-No. 1 ........... ......
barley-no. 2 ..........
Pork— Meas ........ " ..... *•*
CATTLE. ....... NEWYORk.
hogs ........ ............
Sheep ................ ........... J JJf
wheat-no. 2 Red.;.’;;.:; ......
corn -No. 2 ....... ............. 2
OAT8-Mix#d weauni;;;;: .......
Butter- Weatern... ......... ??
P0M-N.W Me ..... ^

$3.25 @ 6.00
3; 50 (.«' 6.50
3.10 If* 5.00
.71 C* .72
.41 (<% .42
.30 66 .30 ‘.j

.46 .47

•2* V*. .29 ‘6
(ft .24

.65 & .75

3.25 & 5.15
3.50 (ff 6.0**

3.00 (*« 4.50
.67 l(t .G*
.41 (f? .41V,
.35.V5 .36 >4

(3 6.25
4.00 (o* 6.25
.6H (ft .09
.37 (A .38
.31 it .32
.47 (ft .48

3.00 j3 6.00
3.00 vt 6.26
3.<0

.70 ? 'S,

.43 (ft .44

.30 (ft .36 V,

.53 (ft .55

3.00 (ft 4.50
a 5.50

3.00 (ft 4.26
.73 it .74
.44 (ft .45
.37 & .37

.74 (9 .75

.43 (ft .43 >4

.34 (ft .34^
(3 .52 f*.

3.00 (<t 5.00
4.00 (ft 6.25

(ft .63
.47 .47^

•67 « .67 H
.42 .43
.35 (ft .36
.52 (ft .53
.65 (ft .67

15.00 018.60

did not seem particularly zealous in Us
defense and no objection was made to
the resolution which Mr. Williams of-
fered calling upon the Comptroller of
the Uuirency lor information as to the
amount of money confiscated by the
Treasury under this section, the amount
since paid out an I received for the re-
demption of note* and the amount now
due. The resolution whs the only tangi-
ble result of the meeting.
The hour of adjournment arrived

while the discussion was still going on
regarding the repeal of the Sherman
act.

Brleflpta*

A had mine cavo-in threatens to en-
gulf Lost Creek, Pa. The people live
in a state of dread. , >

Four steerage passengers on the
steamer Giara, from Naples, died of
diphtheria at sea.

The operators of tho Hock'ng Valley
have deluded to organize a coni] any to
boy and sol! the entire output ol the
valley.

The Bla-k Diamond mining troubles
ut Coal Creek, Tenn.. are settled. Word
has been received that tho miners have
resumed work.

w

1,

Charles Colby, son of prominent
parents, died at Kansas City of cancer
of the brain, a rare disease. As tho
disease progressed parls of the body,
one after ihe other lost their usefulness.
The strephine showed ̂ ust what portions-
of the brain controlled the arms, legs,
speech, sight, hearing and so on. Young
Colby is the third in hifl' family vo die’
exactly of tho same malady.

A hill providing for the issue of $'5,- •

000,000 bonds redeemable in coin at the
option of theUnited Mates after t* n v«ard
was introduced in the House on the 5th.
The proceeds of the sale are to be ap-
plied to the payment of the deficiency in
the United States Treasury. Ti*e bill
was introduced by Representative Am-
merman, of Pennsylvan a, and was re-
ferred to the Wavs and Means Commit-
tee.
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\ True- A5 Steel

niArTKH viii.
OS TIIK TIIHKMIlOl.n

0nc thought bad boon domJ nan t in
heart ot B •ft! rice Mercer Him e (ho
,i(>nl t|lUt Haymond Maiahftll’Hdls

avrry <»f
1„t dupUclty had cru^libd hor

Wf tluit, (Oiiie what ralRht Jio Hhould

ri;

I Will K<>,
ihuitrioo re«

lleroc heart had
loven h»*r yet; he

imiil

u,; a-ruiH b« ‘> the face of the woman
loved!

•I'rttleiu’o!

i'o he true. He deBpleen me, I

Hhult yet love me. 1 e.u, not lone
Hi' t'hnll never timl or wed Ldnu

101*

'ibcn. PttlmmR 1-«-r Her.-o. r«»oluU-
,!ur„ i„ Mil-tie, ilnluter reKnril of nil \

in the - use In whleh mingled i

vo .ini Jenle-.-y in'-'1'"'1 "or. li-ntrlee ]
' , jell to b(u lying the chances in

where Edna hud gone; the
t a't Edna hud only half r ad,

* |„,r excitement and anxiety, had
•n conned over and over again by the

initial! Heat rice.
lu .-.-ntcntH gave her an insight of the ,

hnriot *r ot* t lie lati.er who had sent
nr Uis beloved child, into Ida Hecr<‘ts as
-,.11 aal she knew dial one of two
ShinLir, mid happen when Edna reached

— h«r ia' her would order her to
Wt«l friends of the pn^t, or. if any

or word was ftont to Raymond
larshall, it 'void 1 be througii her
riendh. • , , , ,

\s the duv* parsed by. however, and
jo word "a*-* rece.ved, »he grew puz-
-,.(1 dUiurbe I. and linally anxioiiH
ii,. .oeVrm: pPi^^dtnR that upon which
Invm nd Marshall aj poured at the
cinmaiv to tind her gone, however, she
ude ail >coverv that startled In r into
n-w uanol thought and action, nn-

s tic r fed, VtVid, exciting.
\ Mud nt living at a distance

ei'Viv cd regularly the weekly paper
ohlished at her home, and glancing
Vi r this, lie « trice felt th * blood rush
nun ne: heart thr mgh icy channels, us
he note 1 an item that told her iutui-
,V|V tluit .-lie ha i fouu l a trace of the
lij-snig hdiiaat last,
li wa* th** record of the death i y
rowning ot a man ant a grl; the ue-
ount of tin* ficeiie at that broken

Ige, where the two villagers had
,e,r h'diia Deane’c coinpnn on plunge |

o his (loath, and had accredited Edna
h>r.ieit witn lading a victim to tin*
lame fate.

Within an hour, from a careful stu ly.,
if the it«-ia and from a knowledge of
he route lakeii bv Edna and her guide. ,

llicat’.ice knew that she no longer had a j

i;al. Edna Deane was dead!
She knew something more. She knew
Lu' w ill the death of these two hud
rished a mighty secret — that soine-

" here — r nd stie knew where, an an\-
loustath r wft- awaiting tin* return ot j

h - b loved daughter, to lav at her b c‘. . |

an aion inmit im the forced negleet i
years, a royal fortune,
i he next morning Ibuitri e Mercer’s j

Tr.ii) l was made up. All night long s':e j

ha! p. oticd and planned. Tin* jealous- !
miti-.k-d school girl of tin* night previoU" ’
ba-l be *01110 in a lew brief hours a will-
ful. wicke 1 siren, irubm'd wi'.h sche n«.*s
jnlold and cruel as the har lest heart
I<v,m- yet designed.

Slu* wen! straight to the town where
f'ltna and her compani n had disup-
feart*d. Within twenty-loiir hours she
"a- suiis'ied that both had met their
fate in ihe turbulent torr» nt (hut llow.-d
ten ea *h thi* ludkon rustic bridge.

weary and weak.

munT-»:;i!T, “ 1,.’nK miir-
T - u-.-r, 1 ",“k" n" ...tHtake,111- uondimnn wnu liv,., |K.ro_Mr
Caleb Marston.” ’• l"'1' ,,r » Bl>arP

tl'Xhn °r ........ ..... ..

1-1— does ho not' Then
if- 1 am in

treated.

Duh k as a Hash the nmn unlocked the
gate, seized her ur.n, dragged her inside
tho overgrown, ill-kept garden, and re-
garded her much with tl„, un^ry fflnro
of an enemy.

‘No, you don’t!” Iio suld , “Where did
you (Jet that nam •-Marston? Who told
.vou> Speak! Have they guessed his

j hiding place Again?" tho man half mut-
I torod lo himself. ’

“I got tho name from n lot* or— a let-
ter from Mr. Marston himself," explain-

j oil ib atriee.

“Oh muttered the man. “I'll guar-
antee he never t >ld you to use that
name hereabouts, all tho same. Rals-
ton, girl! Do you i nderstand? Never
\vh sper Marston again, if you’re friends
of ours."

"( an I s* e him?"
“Cun you see who.'"
“Mr. Mar— Mr. Ralston? lie. sent

for me.”
“He did?"
‘ ̂  es. l ake me to 1dm. lie will tell

you it is all right."
1 h * tnun studio I a hit. He relocked

the gat,* and made sure that no one was
lurking about ti e place. Then taking
an enormous l.uneh of keys from his
pocket, he led the way to th«* house.
A massive, gloomy struct ur *. the care

he iiianifc-ted in penetrating the do ibly
Icckcd portals, indicated u jail or a
cuS'leot def« nsi*k li was ricluy fur-
nished within, but the closed and nurrod
wi'ndows and chill pervading each
apartment \nade the anti mated inan-
sioti se 'in comber, g.oomy, and uniuvil- i
ing in the extreme.
“You wait lien*. '
Itentrice's gu d * pointed surlily to a

chair in a small waitin -room, ami dis-
nppeared through a door at its other .

! on I.

There was the low hum of M n.ersa-
tion in tie* u'tjoining apartinent, Her
eyes glowing like' two sinister stars of
light. Reatricc gl de I nois»dt*'*sly to the
tin c shobl of t ne doyr’taut iiad usl

i elosi'd nois» lessly on her companion.*
j Her ear bent, sh.* strove to translate
tlie|giu!T. e planatory accents of the
man. tjie -uarp. (|uerulous, excited
tones of Ins con .**a;i on.
! When the :loo again opened, how-
ever. With, the gra<c and agility of a
panther sin* If id regained tin? chair.

“i o in," nd ided the keeper, and the
tin iropene l and closed after h r, usher-
ing her into a n o:ny amirtmeni, and
leaving her face to face with her fate

Half rts l.niiig .n an invalid chair was
a thin, white-haired man. Sin* studied
bis working fuee from beneath her vei ;
she noted tne nervous tension of bra n
an I I o iy, for he was alnmd panting
w.th exeitemeiit. his eyes were keenly
al.ve with uncon' ea etl suspense.
-Mv s ewar I telD me you eome here

witfi i) letter." spoke the muster of the
loans on, in tones scarcely audib'e iiom
cmoiion.
-Yes," murmured Healriee.
• l hu\e written but '>ne Setter- it was

to one I have not .-ecu for years.
“Your daughter, Alice Edna Raistou.'

1 am she. l ather!"
Tin* plot, tin* fraud, tin* ful-o us-unip*

tion of the fair scliemerwas revealed at
l,i H Sin* had deierndned t<»
I, or dead Hi- nd and schoolmate: and
the st oi'*ii letter !m-l wdl e.iuijipcd her
fur thc-emel imposture.
 " M v child! '* t ...
She ha I sprung forward at t!wu w:I«i.

Not a heart-throh ot
nil-

I'ft’hfr, I do not understand,* mur-
muieil tho lalso daughter.
"Do not try to. An innocent man, I

havo yot boon cailod upon to suffer tho
penalty of a crime unjustly laid to my
charge. Even now, I am fugitive

from justice. Hunted down, s reward
upon my recapture. I sought this se-
cluded spot to die In peace. Her«fwo
will live m quiet contentment, your love
and care tho solace of my declining
years. Are you not content with that,
Alice, my ehll D”
"Yos." nau mured Beatrice, ..since you

will It HO."

Why not? Life hero, surrounded by
every luxury, would not b * so arduous
that she could not find some enjoyment
in it, and later on! — her eyes glowt d
with sinister triumph, — there was a
farther p ot to carry out, there was Ray-
mond Marshall to think of, tho ram she
was determined to win, come what
might.

imperfe Mly understanding the vague
mystery surrounding Ralston, she yot
realised that he was in danger of appre-
hension for Home entanglement of the
past. So i <« day she must possess that
secret in full. It would give her added

> power to hway him to her will If ever
j her Imposture were discovered.

She could hcarcely comprehend the
1 rare success of her imposture as, Inter
that evening, che tat in the I oudolr of
tin* suit# of ro uns apportioned to her In
the old mansion.
Not a breath of suspicion had been

aroused. Placidly, unequivocally had
old Mr. Ralston accepted her as the
child he had not seen since infancy,
j Her pas , like his own, he would never
seek to pioo * or revive. Yesterday was
a* deal and gone as the ages past.
Here she lould chung* her own identi-
ty in the undisputed possession of
royal fortune. ItaDton dead, that lor-
tune U(*(|uirod, and with her youth

• beauty and intelflgence, she could go
i out inio the world and become a queen
! among women, trend a velvet path
through life- she, the poor, obscure
teacher on ha f-pay, the friendless
drudge of Hopedale Seminary.

Yet there was u canker at the heart
of the n 3a*. C'Onseb uce did not trouble

• her. She oven justified her fraudulent
representations. No, all she thought of,
all that disturbed her was a memory of
tin* man she loved.
How she love l him still! How tho

handsome, animated face of l.uymond
Marshall haunted her.
“Tor h s sake I did it all!" she mur-

nuiyed, tuimd’uo.usly. "H« must benefit
by it all. How. Ah! patience, my
eager hear! I hold the strings of destiny!
Tf d rmtkr misstep, tui tuno ami love
are both mine in the en I."

Her rooms had been papered for her
wi: h Infinite care. They were more than
luxurious, they were elegant. Tho
steward an J a ho.ise'.fee; er were the
sole set-van s, but thov attended like
mute slaves to her ever.; caprice a* tho
bays w. nt by. - „ , ,

Ralston was not exacting, lleaskoi
an ho ir o: two <>! her ti i.e <*ach day to
read to him in the gat den, or pi a, lor
him in the treat, somb *r drawiug-room
on the tiiano. Ever un ler th .* shadow
.if soil! • great fear, he never le.t the
walled grounds of the estate, and re-
quested her t • conli ie her long drives
to the unfrequenud roads leading away
from ’ll * village.
A week passed Ihu*, then the noveit/

ofhrr'n w life hegan to wear away.
The false Al ee l!at-l n, the real Bea-
trice Mercer, began to grow resijoss.
anxious, moody.
Then ̂ he tell to plotting. If she

could oiiiv drag .from tiiat past life the
object oi her love, kuymoiul M a. shall,

bh'* would be cold tit.
“You are getting wearied of the lone-

liness here, I fear," spoke Ralston,
anxiously, one evening.
“No, father. ’
“You ar * deceiving me. 1 can road it

’n vour face. I caught you crying >es-
terday. >peuk, my child, it you havo
nnv s(*cret sorro.v.

The 'eiled eyes of the siren glowed
triumphantly. \Tho hour liud come for
u master-stroke of linesse.
“Shall ! tell you the trutn. even it it

disturbs \ou?’’ asked Deatiice, in a l°'v*
pm ritig tone.
“Always, my dear.
“1 anr happy here, only there is a

in my past that haunts me

DEATH OF JAY GOULD, THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
WALL STREET WIZARD SUC-
CUMBS TO CONSUMPTION.

All the Member* of Y1U Family at HU
Bedside When Death Camtv-Oareer of
the Great Financier from Poverty to
Wealth.

Passes FmmmmuIIf Away.
Jay Gould, th© greatest financier the

United States has ever known* died at
tils Fifth avenue residence In Now
York at 9:12 o’clock Friday morning.
His end was peaceful. The tioubb*
1 rom which he died were diagnosed us
consumption of the stomach, supple-
mented with a bilious sttuck. Twelve
hours before his death he was prostrat-
ed by a nervous attack, and his physi-
cian, Dr. Munn, was summoned. Every
member of the Gould family was abo
summoned and they watched at his bed-
side until the end came.
The death of the great financier in-

spired unusual regret, but it did not
cause any sensational break in tho

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCT
TIVE LESSON. •

fil
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Tor wealth— for Raymond Marshall’* •'!**. tor‘;|„. deluded old man. soul-
"V.*" She murmured resoiut ly. n tor tho |oV,. ami sympathy ofhis
lew him r. later, she took a train lor the
ext station.
Evening hhudows were creeping over

lit** autumnal landscape as . B»*:itrice

Mcreer left th * little depot and walked
towards the outskirts ot the village. ,

in the dim lluht she made out an
tuique but magnificent mansio'-'. occu-
l,v>ns elaborate grounds, but surround-
oil kv jjrea'., high walls.

•N> ne.ir t * home and then to lose
*'h‘. tort me, mid love!” murmured the
"tcely hearted sir^en. “Poor Edna! but
1 '’it n Mot lidss thisfroyal chance.

hungry tor th«
long -absent child stirred her neart —

Surelv, it was a mercy t > step mb h
pin •(**. to s-olacc tin* hi*! days of a dying
..... . p.tnellt bv a toEune l cat. else,iiiiiii. io benefit by

st rangers or sordid com -

pur'm d tiie VaUc-heiirted Beatrice T
have friends whom l love, "horn I left
in poverty, trouhie. 1-athcr, if I had
the means to visit them, to place them
in upo-Uion beyond want, 1 'Votild re-
turn' liere satisfied, never to lease nou

again.’’ - , , ,
•• You mean this, my.daught *r.
“ 1 im an it. father.
-As I understun 1 it, you wish to goto

those friends— to bid them a final 1 are-

wdl. and ;o • nrich them?"
“Yes.”
He led her to a room guarded with an

door. With a key he unlocked airon
cabinet. It was stored
t om. bank notes, bonds.
“Yours,” lie sad generously:

t^'v’she hud framed, and that circum- | your8. Take what you "ant. I shall
bt • ' ........ .a .....m-v tin i her claims. She ju.Vcr ask how much, nor muc. Deal as

wonld .go
nauioin in his inexplicable exile.

1 Slu. knew ebe wn. **t« m 'e11

with money —
all

' „*eA wotdd carry out herclauns. ane m.vor ask how mucti, noi ‘ aic,
show,*d the letter' she had stolen from liht.rally with yc ur .riends as >ou like.

Her eyes spqrkjecf us she drew from ̂ “['^.’'‘iw/'tolditow she ami her guide oniy— must you go to them?
J.'T locket a limovhain and locket that ' b(.cn overtaken by the storm at t he
Elnu had worn at school and which she bridge. He had pevishoil, she
,1“<I lolt behind her in her hurry to go
U> s *ek her father.

8ho calme 1 herself, as if for n mighty
^•ul.asshe seized the bell-knoh 11 1 I "what ‘hmi really - . . ti.
!e ir«'» gate and sounded one resonant. 1 jj :nc t|int Edna Deane d ‘m P* ̂  »

dlscor.tn.o ...... . . ...... .... irlnomv I <lreft,nlI.K ; L* \1..r^.,n.or Ralstun,

j ap. r containing the

^conlaiit poVi'f through tho gloomy | ^;-™rAji,e K..n» Murston
^factuie I evond.
"Fairly on the threshold!” she bf-eathed

lihlly, yet exultantly, ns she awaited a
re?lytohor summons — “one bold stroke,
^ single resolute assum iftioil, and I

s')a!l l>e mistress of wealth untold, to
Pive the way to tholieart of the man
love— Raymond Marshall!”

CHAPTER IX., 8CC< BS 4
A crabbed- faced man answered the

‘"gat The i on gate after a lapse oi
a Vt>r*l minutes, stared at the velle l
Jgure without, first peuetratlngly nnd
1,!n without suspicion, and asked, un-

ccrornoniou8ly:

"ho are you— what do you want?”
hcu riiio Mercer was an actress. She
Conio hr<*pured to fe.gn a pj»rt,^uid

8ho did it well.

the fire and impetuosity of l pr
voasionato nature was subdued to the

shrinking timidity of il shy

Her

l must, father.“Alone?” .

•I Wiu be careful — nothing will hnp-
, on to me. "

“I shall worry— your absence will tor-

ture me." . „

l>vot for Ion;;, "h! door father, you
make me hn|.|.y In euahliiiR ine to make
mv dearest frieods happy. Let me go
at once— to-night' to-m.rroir. In a
WP;.k_tW0, ut the furtliest, I shall re-

Itu! there WT‘ and siie ih7nT*lmll forget (hem-all the

atook market, in which, for twenty
years, he was the most important fig-
ure. The market was not even shaken.

It was not believed until 2 o’clock in
the morning that, Mr. Gould was going
to die. He had been prostrated several
times within the past throe years. The
attack was thought to be like ihO others,
merely temporary.

Sketch ofth * W zirdN Career.
Jay Gould was a native of Koxb iry,

K. \.r where he was born on tho 27th of
May, 1830. His early life was bpent on
a larm. He enter, d Hobart College
when 14 years of nge, paying for his
tuition with money earned by keeping
tho books of the village blacksmith dur-
ing the evenings. He developed a taste
for surveying and one of his earliest en-
terprises was the publication of a coun-
ty .map of his own drawing. The ac-
curacy of the work attracted attention
and ho was employed t y the Legislature
to make a toj ographicul survey of the
State. For several years In* wu* en-
gaged in this work an i in making sur-
veys of several louiuies in Ohio and
Michigan.
In lH«>ti ho became associated* with

Zadock Pratt in the rnanareinent of a
tannery nn i conducting a large lumber-
ing business. He soon purchased his
partner’s inteiost, and sold his plant
just in time to avoid the panic of I8i7.
Ho invested his money in a bank
at Stroudsburg, Pa., purchased
bonds of a Vermont railroad at tticir
lowest price, 10 cents on the dollar, and
realized fourfold from the inc.vas* in
value within a year. He removed to
New York City in is:»>, where he be-
came a broker,’ and invented largely in
the sto *k of the Erie Rea l. He soon
became President of that company and
remained in tire d r.*ctory till 1 Hr?, ho
and .tames Fisk being the controlling
spirits of the corporation. i

He invested largely in tho stock of
tho Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com- |

puny, and u lavornbie opportunity oe- !

eurring he obtained a controlling inter-
est. A depression in the stock ol tho
Western Cuion taking place, Mio was,
enabled to grasp control of that Cor-
poration also, and he consolidated the !

two, not only increasing iho value of
tho Atlantic- and Pacific propertied by a
Lnorablo alliance but also benefiting
tho Western l nion by destroying
competition. The Am mi. an l nion
and tho Mutual l nion companies,
Noth organized ns competitors of
i.ho Western Union, were subs© .uontly
absorbed by methods known best to tho
stock manipulators of Wall street, mid
tho monopoly of the telegraph business
was assured to the \\ osterii t n on. In ;

1887 lie purchased a controlling interest |

in tho St. Louis and San Francisco |

Railroad and obtained a joint, interest
with the Atchison, ’Topeka and Santa
Fe Railroad in the Atlantic and Pacific
and the western portion of tho Southern
Pacific Road.
He was either bull or bear, as best

suited his purpose to plu k tho unwary
fool who dared attempt to trade in his
favorites, and hundreds of fortunes of
tho too venturesome passed into his
coffers. Like a giant octopus he guard-
ed his properties and his tentacles
grasped and destroyed all within roach.
Compassion was* an unknown quality in
his breast. Friend and foe alike con-
tributed to the gratification of his ra-
pacity.

Mr. Gould was free from tho vices
that commonly attach to men of the
world. He seldom indulged in wine,
never used tobacco, and had no liking
for gav or dissolute society. Ho was
devotedly attached to his family, and
the death of his wife several years ago
was a severe blow t<5 him. Since that

J&sflsetlon* of an Elevating 11
Wholenomo Food for Thought — Htudjr-
ftng tho Scriptural Leasou In toll Agon tty
and ProfitabJ?-

ITncharltaim* .iudgtnciit.

The lesson for Sunday, Doc. 18, may
be found in Romans 14: 12-23.

INTRODUCTORY*
There has been a desire expressed

that opportunity be given the school*
for an optional study or two in connec-
tion with the International Lesson
series. Accordingly, tho last two week®
of each quarter are set aside for this
purjtose, along with th-^ review. Each
school, of course, may exercise Ls lib-
erty and choose a missionary, temper-
ance, or whatever lesson seems most
suited to the needs of the time and place.
The Baptist Publication Society, with
its usual discrimination, suggests for
December 1* a lesson from the epistles,
which, it may be seen, has reference to
temperance, and, indeed, total absti-
nence, not simply as regards drinking,
but also us regards meat,] dress and
several other matters. It is a timely
Scripture, and we append a few notes.

NOTES ON THE LESSON.
Take God into the account.

T We have dealings, whether wo will of
no, with more worlds than one.
“No man liveth unt > himself" may bo

said. Indeed, of all men. To the Chrlsn
tiun the more searching word comes:
“Ye are not your own; ye are bought
with a price.”
“Every one of us," singly and alone,

must stand at lust in the light of the
great, white throne. Parent cannot

! stand for child, wife for husband, jiastor
for people. It i% a personal matter—
“every one."

If you want to be a judge hero is
good opportunity — judge yourself.
Guard the conduct; take the hindrances
out <>f th© way. The more we judge
ourselves and the less we judge others,
here, the lighter our own judgment,
there at the lu-t.
Be careful of your conscience; it is

the most precious legacy left us. Wo
jmt our delicate chronometers and test-
ing instruments where they will receive
leant harm. We watch the edges and
points and the inflections. Guard well
the conscience. Lo >k after the box that
holds the compasses on the high seas.
It holds our very lives.
AmnsYKind flrrospnm ymrr neigh-

bor’s conscience. You would not break
his windows or destroy his hedges.
What more right have wo to do damage
to his monitor conscience? (iod has,
by varied means, been guiding anil de-
veloping. through all times, this price-
less possession of the ni^o. Do you
love God? Then be ye merciful as your
Father in heaven is merciful.
Ami Christ died for him; this brother

of ours. Think of that. Tho mother
is very careful of a bit of mechanism
that her dead ton gave heart and hand
to while in life. She docs it out of love
tor thi* one who wrought. This neigh-

j bor is dear to God. The Son’s blood
was shed for him, and lor ids sake, as
for ours, Golgotha was ascended. You
and 1 will be a little more cureful now.
If we do not care for the soul, we will

1 certainly  care for the One who cares.
And oh. how He ( ares!
“Let us therefore follow after tho

things that make. lor pear *. ’ \Y hy not?
Peace is goo 1. but it is only found by
following after the things that apper-
tain to it. Wo cannot have peace by
jirnying for it and then working for war.
Weeunnot have pern e unless we think

O. for

\

peace, talk peace, live peace,
more reason iu religion. 0, tor good,
plain, common sense in taking care of
spiritual things. This little girl in tho
prayer meeting ofler.- her first prayef,
and it is a good one: "Lord, help us to
behave ourseWos. Amen, for us all.

* Next Losson:
Luke 2:

“The Birth of Christ

had not gone down in that

-'- -T She had car. led hor point. THe flrnt
secrets of J‘‘‘hi;r ulf1!(l80rvcdly at his j imp0,tant step in the plot of lur lib
who accept ( i i0y *r falsehoods. accomplished.
own child. Hdudid y hol. circum- ! Ag the next morning, a little mcmey-
the changes ot he knew U> |lllo J eaQhel m her hand, she left tho

havoh«ld'"”']‘''" 8^r r,toase‘‘,he eat'1, iuk^h.^ a'cc'omp'aniod him' on hio tours over th.
• When you euu?r *• J J J n<i never to ver return u,ltU situ had won tho man. country »saeriUoinR her oppoi tunittes olI” ________

Walru. skin leather.

Walrus skins are sometimes treat-
ed by the San Francisco tanner.
T1k» hides are cd* immense size, weigh-
ing as much as 700 pounds and meas-
uring eight feet hy fourteen. The
first experience with these skins was
made about twelve years ago, but at
first there was no market for them
when tanned. Local silversmiths,
however, found them an excellent
substitute for the old-style emery
wheel and began to use them to pol-
ish silverware and to “surface” pre-
cious stones. The price of the skin
advanced until it reached *.r) a pound.
Whalers were commissioned to se-
cure the green hides, and with com-
petition the price fell to $3 a pound.
The process of tanning is the same
as that used for ordinary leather, save
that the walrus hides are laid away
for six months out of the twelve, and
it takes live years to complete the
process of curing- The average run
of the hides in thickness is from
three to four inches when green.
When tanned they run from two to
three inches in thickness.

IIel>r<*wft Clout* Calculator*.

The Hebrew intellect is displayed
to great advantage not only in
finance but in chess. Mr. lllack-
burne, tBc • representative English
player, was recently defeated by
Herr Lasker, a Hebrew, and it is

0rnth.hsU tlhe^dH0l\VMth“i8Tw“ ! said that a large proportion, perhaps
were ilmost inseparable. Miss Helen 1 one-half, of the reeogni/.ed

best

)•>-

prisonnient, m^rniW
Us hccnl^trne to me.’ N(m, un
where yoii bml heel p ac ^ ^ ^ mV
der a now ><» wju only be

tear ,0^jholl> mistress ofloneliness.
.. tow brief years forth into the

country .ysacr.iieing aer oppunumtiw v
chining in society that she might minis
ter to his happiness. His son Georg*

— - . . was his business eontidant. Ho inher-
A medical discovery reported from lted muoh cf the shrewdness of hi*

Edinburgh is tiiat se vere infiammatlon fathor ftn(j in recent years has been thi
of the brain, due .to blows on Jhe heaa, Bctlve manager of some o. the most im*
can be cured by lubrioat.ng all tlie In- portant 0f the Gould properties. Hi
toinal membranes of u<i®e ' married Edith King don, th© weli-knowi
glycerine. This gives relief to the brain notregg and Uicy are living happily to-
by causing the walev to descend by the | gother;

nose and throat. |

masters

of chess in Europe arc of Hebrew ex-
traction. Doth in London and on
the continent Jewish players of talent
are to be found in great numbers.
In the contest for a trophy lately
offered by a London newspaper, of the
four most successful players three*
were Jews. The power of close and
accurate calculation, which is a char-
acteristic of the race, makes them
skillful in the game of chess.


